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[n To Further 
=ti£ate Ca s e ;  
[hed Sunday By 
I’s A t t o r n e y

|c Of Dead 
[h Summoned
Witnesses Are 
icned For First 

iMeeting Today
GO, Mar. 16.—Inves- 
finto the death of 
RcClintock youthful 

started unofficial- 
I weeks ago by Chief 
Lrry Olson and ra
the stales attorney’s 
k statements by Dr. 
iFuimnn, involving 
1. Shepherd, McClin- 
J air. advanced today t'l 
Loii-i'lcrntimi.
It) present tin* c u u  to 
jiurv was reached Sun-

Four Inquests Held 
By Justice In Miami

MIAMI, Mnr. Id.—Justice of 
}>t‘; {•- }'• Penney was

ichedul » .domL.y to hold in- 
iiuest: over this Unties of four 
men who met death by gun 
over the week end. The first is 
t in t  of Sergeant Wcver, who 
was shot from hi* motorcycle 
Sunday morning white he was 
trailing two men in an automo
bile. Two are held by the po. 
lice of St. Augustine on suspic
ion of huving kilted the ser
geant.

The second inquest is to bo 
be held over the body of Har
vey Coyle, 21, who wn shot by 
a night watchman. The other 
two bodies are those of negroes 
who were killed by other neg
roes.

U,S. SPENDS TOO
I  ON A l?  
ISAS

Republicans and Democrats In 
1’onflicl Over Financial Re
ports .cn Achievements Of 
Congress In Last Session

Madden Presents
Republican View

Byrns Declares High Cost of 
Armaments Emphasizes 
Necessity of Arms Parley

National Movement Started 
To Stimulate Interest Of 

Americans In Party Politics
NEW YORK, Mur. 1(5.— move- 1 “group" or many party  system of 

ment intended to stii-uintc partlc- Europe and thereby imperil the 
ipntion in party politic sby all American system of government. 
American citizens was announced The statement refers to the “im-

WASHINGTUN, Mnr. 1(5.— Con-
$300 ,000 ,000  TO

FI IT FROM TAY Acting Views of the financial nc- 
l>I-» V U  i  i I l U l T i  I t \ A  eoniplishments of the lust session 

i t  n  m  . -  _  ' of congress were set forth Sunday
I k  I N  I  f t  /  by Chairman Madden of the house

111 U o  U .  H i  1  U Ld t j  appropriations committee, and Kcp-
_____  , resentative Hyrns. of Tennessee,

. ranking Democrat on the commit-Minimum of Surtax In Me Re- tee.
(Iuceil 1(1 2!» P e r  C e n t;  Aii Mr. Madden snid government np-

. proprintions have been reduced un-

Sunday by the National Civic Fed 
e ration.

That body lias formed a nonpar
tisan department on political edu
cation, supported by prominent 
leaders of the democratic arid re
publican pnrties, with Kiihu Root 
ns honorary chairman and Alton B. 
Parker, an active chairman.

Its effort will he to porpotunte 
the two party political system and 
to encourage nil citizens to take u 
more active part in either of those 
two parties. A national confer
ence for discussion of the subject 
is planned.

The nrinounccd purpose of the 
department on political education 
will he “To aid in checking the 
growing indifference or our citizens 
to the value and necessity of par
ty  government; to Impress upon 
them the vital need for the con
scientious discharge of their duty 
as citizens, if the principles under
lying our institutions are to he

FIGHT 
U P O N  MELLON

New Air Chief
■

porvement that would soon be 
wrought in the quality of all of 
our legislative bodies, “if the ac
tive participation of citizens in 
political party machinery were u rg
ed by all the chambers of commerce 
business men’s organizations, wo
men's clubs, churches, labor unions, 
the American I.egion, social, fra 
ternal and patriotic societies.’’

The National Civic Federation 
has received letters from leaders 
of both republican and democratic 
pnrties praising the movement.

Among those who expressed
thC|i!i,nUnP° n  nr° ‘ i .• I WASHINGTON. Mnr. 10.—The John I). Davis, democratic can- j ..ejection committee on the invest!- 

t0* P r e s e n t  fnst y e a r;. Klltlon of thc bureau 0f internal 
william M. Butler, chairman | revenue, known ns the Couzens 
Ihc republican national committee; committee, will resume its inquiry 
(Jem L. Shaver, Charles D. Miles, J Monday. One of the first eases to 

D- Roosevelt, Ogden L. lte considered will be that of the 
Mills, Thomas R. Marshall, Frank

Michigan Solon Heading Com
mittee l»robing Tnx Cases. 
Plans to Show Government 
Lost Money On Mellon Plea

Speculation Rife
Among Politicians

■* -
Tax Settlement Approved By 

Mellon. Snid to Have Mis
represented Fncts in Case

SENATE

L. Polk, John Hays Hammond, 
George B. Cortelyou, Owen 1). 
Young, Simon Guggenheim, Gov.

out
000,OIK) in the nation's tuxes for 
!be fiscal year 1020 is “now favor
able," Chairman Green of the 
house way ami means committee

rrt E. Crowe. S t a t e ’s j »>’-; that he saw atinI'ls nn(1 lhll
our person* were miiii- »''tiung l<* prevent m luiiiq , the |,rou,,|,t „ |I0U| 
rrm liefore that body 1 '1'n,x'mum M*r nx l" I”*  cost of “disap

further decreases.'
Mr. Byrns, however, declared 

the appropriations for the fiscal
year 102(5 show a large increase
for peace-time governmental nper- 

that the reductions were 
nit by the decreasing

ircai net ore m at oouy . v - ■ ’ cost or "disappearing'” war ngcti-
t effmts (O indict She,,. | ‘"'I » general lowering o tail o th e r .ckM not .U '-tho rawult of S o " .
»il liceri held since S a t - j r ’! ‘ V . .. ., . . . oniies. “The total appropriation I

' I ' s t h  in te innn . lie asserted , of s.i.D.Dt,!*;;, .1)00 for 1020’’. Mr. 
to hnvc the new lax law ll'''- jL‘, l | Madden asserted, “was $21,5)21,-

! ! . :  •’ !‘n i f oc,> '*** than the current appro-
■ : i , ; "r.;, wii k h. 1 ,li e Priation," and he described the $7.-ar.ininis,ration will have the «» -, K98.7B1.000 appropriated at both

sessions of the sixty-eighth con
gress as being approximately

era dill not vote in the 1021 gen- idge, emphasizing trie necessity of 
era I election and suggests that this party organization, hut not, ns 
indifference may destroy party gov-'quoted, specifically mentioning this 
irm nont in the United States, re- peculiar movement, was also is- 
sull iu l*hc substitution of th e ! sued.

for Miss I '.ibcl Dope 
fiancee who was lefi 
.if ?8,H0t) by his will 

tque ted to return im- 
I'.m I .os Angeles whi te 

resting,
summoned to go 

hand jury Monday are 
y. Foshcrg, Dr. Charles 
of tile National Uni- 

leiences, John P. March- 
br jalesm.iti ror the uni- 
|Chief Justice Harry A.

nuinicipal court, 
brd Sought Letter 

was questioned by 
today in reference to 
aims Sheiiherd wrote

precedented record of having re
duced taxation three years iu suc
cession.’’

A surplus of $.'1711,QUO,0(10 has 
been estimated for the fiscal year 
11(20, lie laid, and thc exact am >unt 
will be known by the time the com
mittee starts work on drultiug a 
lltw tux bill about Oct. 1.7, so ili&t 
lire will be well under way by the 
convening of congrehs in December.

“Thu original treasury estimates 
of the surplus for the fiscal year 
of 11*27, which ends on dune 70

LARGE PAYMENTS 
FAIL TO DIMINISH 
PIG  TRUST FUND

$800,000,000 less than was appro
priated by the sixty-sixth and ap 
proximately S.t77,0l)0,000 less than 
by the sixty-seventh congress.

“There has been u steady reduc
tion,’’ Mr. Madden added, "over a 
period of four years."

By comparing the 1027 appropria 
(ionn with those of 102(5, Mr. 
Byrns said, there has been u “con 
sidcrable reduction" in some de-
ntirf ihimiK  im  nnfilt'tiid w ill

COAST GUARD TO 
CURB SMUGGLING 
OF RUM IN GULF
Plans Worked Out for Patrol- 

iiur Atlantic Seaboard and 
Porto Rican Waters; Bill
iard In Charge Operations

NEW YORK, Mnr. 1C.— The' WASHINGTON,, Mur. 1(5.—The 
tidy fortune of more than $000,000 United States coast guard, having 
which Charles Garland of M nssa-1 practically worked out its program 
ilnisctts inherited and refused tol for the policing of the North At- 
ucccpt three years ago because he! (antic seubourd, has turned its ut- 
.iliierti-il t.i I In* nmimcr in w hich I tention to t-urhinc mm l uiminir

Garland Fortuny Left By N. 
Y. Broker to Public Inter
ests, Continues to Grow in 
Size Despite Disbursements

i

Atlantic. Gulf nnd West Indies 
Steamship Company, to show that 
Secretary Mellon’s clnim of pover
ty for it, when he approved a com
promise on its tax hill, was un
founded and that the government 
lost millions of dollars by the se t
tlement.

There is much speculation n- 
niong senators hero today ns to 
what will happen when Senators 
Couzens and Ernst meet in the 
committee room. At the close of 
the i ennte session yesterday the 
record showed in u roundabout 
wav that Mr. Ernst wanted to 
call Senator Couzens a “wilful, 
malicious, wicked liur." He has 
not indicated he had changed liis 
mind.

Watson nnd Ernst Outvoted
The Couzens committee is com

posed of Senators Couzens, Michi
gan; Watson, Indiana, ami Ernst, 
Kentucky, Republicans; and Jones, 
New Mexico, and King, Utah, 
Democrats. Watson and Ernst nre 
outvoted on matters <>f policy by 
Couzens, Jones and King. Jon mi 
is absent from the city.

Testimony taken by the Couz- 
cm committee shows that Secre
tary of the Treasury Mellon per
sonally approved a tax settlement 
with the Atlantic, Gulf and West 
indies Steamship Company for ap
proximately $2,(500,000 when the 
claim was for $‘J,'JL'IJ511.2(5, When

Lieutenant-Colonel Fechct, now 
in command of the advanced fly
ing school at Kelly Field, Texas, 
who succeeds Brig. Gen. Willinni 
Mitchell, as assistant head of the 
Army Air Service. The picture 
shows Colonel Fechct ns ho looks 
today.

HERRIOT REGIME 
IL L  TREATED, HE

Snys Slones Arc Only Thrown 
at Trees Upon Which There 
Is Fruit; AIsnee-Loralnne 
Trouble Causes Criticism

CASTRIES, France. Mar. 1(5.— 
Premier Horriot snoke twice here

the whole I third: I am sale iu say- i Tr»! 1(50 for 1025, and $150,000,000, 
ing that the “urplus at tri- end of tb(, amount ever spent in
o ii\ , * U 'vl fcxvecd $100,- t j|Ul. of pence for tin* maintenance
‘H~d>po. of t |.(. navy back of 1011."

The present revenue I iw went -This huge sum," Mr. Byrns con- 
in.o iu l e fU 't  wi!li the beg.lining| tinned, “when considered in con- 
of this calendar year, and g re a t1 unction with the fact that there is

epherd,
an agreement of nttor- 
■* >tate and Shepherd, 
fl'l w ithout charge, fie 

It to the office of the 
hey early Saturday and
lore since except for a . . , ,
|to his home today fot i reduction were made iu (Iu rates 

e w;ii accompanied by ' *:*’ onalerate irunines, w.Jtii were 
res of the state’s at- f « i l  niu;.h beh'v tho.*e o< tli-* ong-

timl Mellon plan and far below 
those of last year even after the 
28 per cent refutil wn mvlo. In 
many cases thc pay men', t ii: year

Is Innocence
I fay* he has no admis- 

9L* a ho bail nothing 
Ihe dentil of young Mc- 
|L* denied the state- 

Fainian that he had 
P"ir><* iu bacteriology, 

a!-o had bought from 
a letter written re 

course, o 
' test tubes filled with

ftilli.
Inc (I'Connor, Chicago, 
rX''l later in the ilav l»v

will be less than hall that of n complish what the people
year ago unde.1 the same tircuin- .................................
i t  nines. Until the new returns, 
which are now being mud *, are r-o 
ctivi'd by tin* treasury and tabu, 
luted, it i; impossible t*- u*i rlain

that be ha,I the ot' present nw *i.
“At this tim_* it is nnpos.-ilii,' 

fi> definitely even the ium;t,i .
In

a balanci* of authorizations of 
$152,7150,0011 f»r alterations and 
increases in the navy, emphasizes 
thc importance of another more ef
fective conference on the limita
tion:' of armaments, and that the 
former conference failed to ac-

bclieved."
.Mr. Madden in discussing the 

present “low-water mark" in ex
penses, snid the Inst congress en
acted several laws which will re
quire increased outlays to carry 
them into cxucijtiun. The new 
postal salaries increase law, how

ami loans amounting to $2(5.7:181 the Gulf coast for a personal study 
tor the year ended June 20, 11)21, of tlm situation. He (dans to make 
says the report, were not large | w hatever changes appear necessary 
enough to offset (Iu* fund’s growth and are possible a t this time while 

! due to a “ recent phenomenal rise] heis in that section and then use 
in the market value of its sc cur i- the information he gains to lieilil 
ties.” ' on a noticing system south from

The largest gift sum last year,) Norfolk to tile Mexican waters 
$10,000, was given to the New ami around Porto Rico.was given to
York Leader, a labor daily paper 
which suspended publication after 
a few months of heavy losses. 
Other large gifts were to the Fed
erated Press, a national labor 
new., service; to the legal defense 
of labor mid radical cuscs and to the 
workers’ m unition. liqu

As an milled move ill the Gulf 
coast campaign against smuggling, 
work soon is to s tart on recon
struction of the quarantine station 
at Ft. Morgan, near Mobile This 
will aid more directly in curbing 

smuggling of aliens, (hull 
r, but const guard officials

j liu* fund's directors themselves yn they will benefit considerably, 
initiated and financed several re- basing a satisfactory base of op-

thc expenditures (for the fiscal 
vear 11*2(5). Then* will in* increases 

Attorney Savage | ,,f s""u‘ li,u’s 11 M<* reductions in

of over, while requiring approximate-

f n with the remark of l > but on the w hole the out- 
|*|"I n letter he claim s1 1' tuvoranle for a nduc- 
Irnte.

“c (id Mar, hand had 
to him of ii letter 

i''ported Shepherd 
•" regain. He said 
worth between $70,- 

t 1' This -tutement 
Mr. Savage, it the 

I t'l" by Miirchand and 
another former sales- 

“ university and a Dr. 
pint '

O'

ly $1(10,000,(100 for the remainder 
of the fiscal year 1025 and for 15*2(5 
he said, practically offsets this 
amount through "the additional 
revenues anticipated under the 
law*' and it .should have no appro 
ciahle effect on the relationship n/ 
general receipts and expenditure*.'’ 

Among other expenses to he in
A b o u t  A  r m a  M c u t i n k  ;y " i ';1 ,,y ,u' , ,A1;'*°  Madden referred to tre $10(1,0011,• 

1 000 public building lull, which oft-

hut on the whole 
now favorable 101 

timi of $.'500,000,000 in taxation."

Britain Has No Wotd

rearch jobs, including studies efj 
‘American Imperialism" and "ln-| 
junctions in Industrial Conflicts,” 
and the publication of several di-] 
rectories, including "Who’s Who in 
the Labor Movement," and a "La
bor Year Hook."

editions at tha'. point.
Although the North Atlantic 

ruin fleets still exceed any known

ator Couzens has received addi
tional information, which lie will 
insert in the United States Ship
ping Hoard has furnished him 
this information:

Thin waiver bv the treasury de
partment of $7.5100,000 taxes of the 
“ Agwi" Company wax made with 
out consulting the shipping board

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 16.— 
The senate moved forward to* 

O A VO f  AT A n n n i 7 0 P ' ‘,n>’ in probably the finnl cn-SAYS IN ADDRESS jrnKement of its battle over
the nomination of Chnrles B. 
Warren to be attorney gen
eral with opposition forces 
directing their strategy chief
ly to Coolidge’s challenge of 
recess appointment for War
ren in case there is a second rejec
tion of his nomination.

Sunday hut made nnlv one refer-1 'r h° entire membership
ence to subjects outside thc im- was on the floor ami those present 
mediate object of his visit, the in- included u number of senators, who 

* ' * * were away from the roll called last
Tuesday. Among them was La Fot-. 
letto just back from a vacation ill 
Florida.

Two Republican ronators, G illctt 
of Massachusetts, and Goff, of 
West Vigirinin, opened the de
fense of Warren and the President 
while Borah nnd Reed took up tho 
leadership of the coalition fight
ing to defeat the nomination. Un
der an agreement previously a r
rived at, the speeches were lim it
ed and a vote was to have been 
taken during the afternoon.

tra d e rs  on both sides were 
agreed that the president's latest 
move in his fight with the new sen
ate had not served to increase 
strcicgth for the W arren nomina
tion und its rejection by from three 
to six votes on the ballot to bo 
taken at 2:30 today was forecast.

nugurntion of n monument to the 
socialist leader, Jean Leon Jnurcs, 
a nntive of Castries, who was as- 
aassinntcil in 1011.
Afler saying that M. Jaurcs nev
er separated his tocinlist ideas 
from his love of the Republic. 
.Mr. Herriot continued: “It is not 
he who would have pronounced 
those criminal words against thc 
law that we haw  recently heard."

Those present construed as a 
reference to the recent manifesto 
is: ued by the Cardinals and Bish
ops, and cheered the speeker loud- 
lv. .

Admiral Jmires, a brother of the 
socialist leader, was among the 
spenkerf. He compared .inures 
uml Herriot—both Poor boys, both 
normal school students ii ml both 
dedicating their lives to the repub
lic.

Haul Boncour. one of the French 
delegates who drafted the Gencvn.... Those directing the opposition
protocol, contrasted the ancien t, Ibrces take the position tha t thu 
con ception of alliances between I Pri-«l(le»l * announcement late Sat- 
certain peoples against other with l ur“uy regarding n recess nppoint- 
tliat of “ the treaty width France I ,nc,,t in l*u’ u1v#nt1of “ second ad- 
hns l ie n  the first to sign whore- 5 verse action by the senate ruisex 
by nations are leagued against X ,ia question of constitutional nuthor- 
or an unknown criminal willing to jk v  which transcends in importance 
unloose war upon the world, i th‘! original issue, 

on the the condition of the com- , “ Without doubt’’ lie udded. "France Senator Robison, of Arkunsa.li 
l»«"y. iii this direction, us in others, j the Democratic leader, was said to

Second, that at the time tin* i been in the vanguard." have voiced the sentiment of tho 
abatement was made (January, l’render Herriot’a second speech: opposition with his declaration that 
15*21) the company had outatund-1 *rn* delivered after the banquet, | while senators could not tell tho
ii;:» 287 000 shares of stock, with a ) D°th being evtempornteous. In 
marketable value of some $ 1 , 1 1 I  thi* he declared "l do not believe 
720.50, and after the reduction in l,u*re nre two kinds of honesty.
taxes, the stock rose to $10,1(52,- 
738 by February 21. 1025.

Grossest Fraud I'erpetralcd. 
Senator King, member of the 

Couzens committee, declared in 
the Semite yesterday thu*. tiiis

t" be riding outside American ter. I company and its subsidaries, ac- 
ritorial waters, coast guard offic- j toriling to records 
ials let it be known that they hr.vcjnul committee, had 
an eye on the activities of the | “the grnsuest kind of frauds.'

personal and public. An honest 
man is he who keeps his engage
ments."

M. Herriot said there had been 
few governments under tho re
public so ill-treated as hir, but

...... . he comforted himself by remem-
f (he inter- (>♦*i*intr that stones are only thrown 

perpetrated at, ’■rct’a on which there is fruit.
What particularly hurt him was\ ■ 1 . I | I . 1 .........* w ............SUV I • ISW.IWOfc mill! Wi IKIUUri. | f  » -------

Most Ot Ui< larger loans went to t |c*et loitering iu the (!ulf of Mex- "One of the frauds," ho said, “ wus 1 !"'H »oing reproached with attack-
putilications including the Mimic-; ico. It was evident, th>sy said, the juggling of the accounts by ' ,,K D**’ liberty of the people «f
sola Daily Star, the Oklahoma 1 that this fleet seeks to lake away which more than $1)70,1)00 in ensn Alsace-Lorraine," for whom th *

LONDON, Mar. 1*5.—’I he ltril- cr passage by tin 
ish government has not yet been 
informed by Washington authori
ties nor has Sir Esmc Howard,,

> Oil * 0 failed to

I" ' er at ion 
*■ "me time ..
■ *'f December.
L former .svudeuts at the 
luniversity of Sciences 

bsl.iy to identify Mr.

°n, 11 is expcrtcil. will 
imy of tho history 

rjc* lintoek’n fortune and 
I' "  " lining three wit

questioned. Attor- 
' aid the grand jury 
'* *• finding—cither of 

D true bill—by not later
"lay.

receive senate action, and said 
“ provision inuit la* made at thc 
next session to rover tho public 
building situation.”

Pointing out that congress bad 
reduced by $11,125,000 the budget 

timnlo for 15)2(5. Mr.
ever, that concrete proposal- will lie 1 Madden said he wished to cal! at- 
forthcoming when Frank H. Kel- trillion to this because of a "more 
|ogg assumes office of secretary of or less widespread misapprclien- 

result of conferences sion that congress does not and h.

Leader, the Seattle Union Record, ,-oiiiu of tlie trade now enrried on 
mid the l '»li>|, Peoples Publishing Ironi islands off the Florida coast, 
( o. Large loans also were made and so the |mt:ols are watching its 
to the labor defense council and : activities with some success, 
to the general defense committee,
( liirago. A revolving loan fund 
was put at tho disposal of the
American Civil Liberties Union for T t ‘{ l |)O t  D o i I lU  T f i t l l

1 4

government feels every affection
ate concern," and when he heard 
republicans “love for their coun

Fall Is Witness In

g the coroner’s j„. * British umbasaodar of latest sug- 
'(’onnor siiid |,e re-1 from White House for a

mversation a . having I «ti»armani(*nt congerence. lit is ex- reduced by 
"me time during the peeled official circles here, how- bureau's cs

legal costs In free speech cas*

Dearth of Pitchers , CHEYENNE. Mar. IS—The crux 
I of the Teapot Dome lease aniuil-

V\rO r r io M  A r i r p n t i n o c  m int case was reached today with 
.W ^ C I I l l l lC N  tw„ important developments, the

state, ns a 
Kellogg had with Austen ( hnin- 
berlain, foreign secretary, before 
leaving I.ondon.

ikcision of Judge T. Illake Kennedy 
011 the admission o- the Imnk ac
count of former Interior Secretary

not stayed within the limit 
amounts requested by the 
dent.”

HIJENOS AIRES. Mar. 1(5.- 
Haseball has a t last gained a
pi ice among Argentine sports, Fall as evidence and tho appcuV- 
though as yet a small one. Two, mice of Fall on the witness stand, 

p r e s i - (teams composed of natives have The Second week of the trial bu-
(if til '

been organized, coached by Amori-
- __  cam one representing the .......

K»n today.

was concealed and paid out in di
vidends sa as to avoid taxation."

Thd memorandum left with Sen- ...................... ..  . ,
ator Couzens by the attorney of ,A „ ,u ^ [. w ,t;,,..lhnl ,ov« ,i
the shipping board rcada, in part: ■ th tir  religion*______

“Tho first information the de- 1 a * 1 n  n * i ii  » -•
partnieiit of Jimtice had as to the M a r s h a l l  I< IC lf l  S K i l l  
reduction of the taxes of tli* At- « r l  A fiau in ,* *
l-intie. (mil mid West Indies Cor- I v C p O r i t u  . r l l S S i n j^
poratioii was early this week, when 
’*he announcement came out ns to 
the reduction in the taxes of this 
corporation of about $7,000,01)0.
At the time this reduction wax 
made the department of justice 
was vigorouily engaged in defend
ing a suit for $5,000,000 brought 
in the United States court of

NEW YORK, Mar. 1(5.— Dwight 
James, relative of the late Mar
shall Field, of Chicago,, until re
cently an official of the Textile 
Plant Spray, Inc., is missing. The 
fnct that he has vanished wus dis
closed when his Uncle Philip James 
of New York, manager of 5Iur-

xperts Talk 
H Couse Herer :

1 ] f»*iffith.-, hull) expert 
' "'1 Stato:, Department 
,ri‘* '-ill he one of tho 
cf: at a meeting to he 

unit! v court house at

New Amateur Golf Course Record 
Set In Tourney Qualifying Round

Playing Sunday in thc qualifying) those making the lowest scores of 
round of the handicap tournament tho qualifying round, K5 players 
for thc trophy donated by George are being selected to play in the 
K Hollingsworth, Harry Khle, tournament proper. The first round 
• outbfill Sanford amateur, shatter- begins Mar. 20 and continues lin
ed thc amateur course record of 78, til Mar. 21 while the third and haul 
turning in a card of 7» for 18 holes round gets under way anil contin- 
of play. On the 18th green, left ucs through Mnr. 25 . 
with two putts for 0 score ol rh<* trophy played f<u was do- —-------------------------
from * J*....... . "f :" . ' v Mi a mi  l 'o l ic e  H o ld

£r‘mJn™n,v' on'ii chK G o v e r n m e n t  A w a r d sA. , , *ng (.uni,
the principal athletic club of Hu 
no* Aires, 

increasingly large numbers of,
•specietors watch the games which WASHINGTON. Mar. 1(5.—Con- 
th'-y play with each other: with tracts totalling more than a SI.- )

ch illis by the Atlantic Gulf Oil ' shHI Field Company, went to de 
< orporatlon against the United 1 liver a photograph to the Bureau 
States Shipping Hoard." (or Missing Persons.

BV^phnc contract Start Drive On Railroad
For Obstructing Street Crossing

( ' court house ui , tt fur u birdie three, og Chicago ai.u nni
,> •*".“>• nigh . ,h/ t o t a l  of 71 for thc -n  of Ins apprccmti

meting H to Dupre** *,vtnK 1 lonce of the Sanford
'  ' ’.'I'; of .Seminole coun- 

'ibilitics i,f growing 
•unmcrciiil purposes.

| «nu s. experimenter of 
■ "•nt tif ngiiculture, and 
L ntificd with the corn-

three, og Chicago
ion of the excei- 
I municipal Golf 

golfing Course. The trophy is a golf bag 
and a which is purchased through the

City To Celebrate 
700th. Anniversary

course
Ehlc well known in

mirtn e r ' 'are*U|>est°' bal"I champions ’ Bull Hardware Company, 
of North and South Carolina and 
he hud made a number of envia
ble scores

Chicago Offender -----
__ 7’(SHY, Sweden, Mar. 10.—

MIAMI Mur in_a r*Ki«n» .1 Visby, described today ns a city
tectivc with e x tta ^ tt» n hp u i r s  i s |o L e r «  t"hn d -nmif* W‘n! " r %t Jul>f Otis George, the professional a t enroute to .Miami to get E F. 1 U.h, *'Jn,vcr9»fy "7

(he cour«*. i ,  nuw preparini! » 1i»t | CJowcr, h. l j  In :h . n , , l ,  c u n .v  s ,v .,'i,h  n n l  f a m lT ^ U  ?h,!?h   l e t , .
cquest of Robert E. ,lig„it«rie„ wj|| attend.

chargcH of disregarding the (lunger 
signal at the same crossing were 
heard and resulted in fines.

The railroad men are S. J. Mayo,

pprouching 
und the automobile.

An officer is now stationed at 
the crossing at the orders of tho 
city commission. Police officials

of those who enter the tournam ent! jail upon

who was charged with "flying I .Y-.fi
switching" in additoin to blocking * ?*C,nrf  ‘^ i he.Y Mrc *°,in* *° 
tho crossing longer tftan tho five V" l° ^r’l i' ornctic» °7 r “>l* 
minutes allowed by the city ordi- blocking crossings and
nance. On each charge Mr. Mayo i ,2f , au#tom°bil|ll**I,0/  r “ nin*f 
was ordered to pay a fine of $10 nP‘* l^ut, °f automobilists of run- 
ihkI T ning past signals.

executive whom to nominate, the 
executive likewisu could not toll 
senators whose nomination they 
must approve under the constitu
tional authority  reposed in the sen
ate to udvise uml consent with re
spect to presidential appointments.

There was no further statem ent 
Sunday from the White House, nor 
was there any information as to 
whether Mr. Warren would accept 
u recess appointment in the event 
his nomination should be rejected 
again. President Coolidgc rem ain
ed iu \Vushington over the week
end with Mr. Warren us his guest.

The present situation, without u 
parallel since the adm inistration 
of President Tyler was viewed by 
some ut the Capitol as one tha t 
in the future relations between thu 
executive and the present senate.

Should Mr. W arren accept u re
cess appointment, he could serve 
only until the senate again as
sembled. His nomination then 
would have to lie acted upon by 
the senate and unless it were con
firmed he could draw no salary 
for the period during which he hud 
served.

Four hours have been set asidn 
today for debate in tho senate be
fore the vote is tuken, with tha 
time equally divided betwen sup
porters und opponents. Prescient 
Cool idge, in resubmitting the nomi
nation, made it clear to republican 
lenders that he desired Mr. W ar
ren’s qualifications to bo fully 
Hprcud upon the senute record.
„ ------------------------------------ >4
l< avorable Trade

Balance Is Shown
WASHINGTON, Mar. lO .-T ha  

foreign trudo of the United State,* 
.showed a favorable trude bulanca 
of $515),000,000 for February, ac
cording to commerce departm ent 
figures toduy placing exports «»t 
$373,000,000 und Imports ut $33-1,- 
000,0(H).

New Italian Cable 
Open By Coolidffe

1 .v2

What Is Believed To 
Be Final Action In 
Case To Take Place 
At Today’s Session

Every Senator Is
Back In His Seat_____  ■ *

Vote Will Be Taken 
In Afternoon After 
Four Hour Debate

WASHINGTON. March. ' 
16.—Senate today reject- , 
ed for oecond time the 
nomination of Warren to 
be attorney Rcneral. The 
vote waa 46 to 39.

\
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In the Heart o f Sanford, I
"The City Everybody is Talking About

•>■>♦ ❖ •S* •!'+•{• v  <•■>•>*♦ 1 <>•>•{• ■{• <■ ■> $ *!• <> •> -J

This is the opportunity of your life as we all know 
what Sanford is—the coining' city of Florida.— 
Why? Because of its great people, water freight

none.

the state of Florida. Property here is selling 
just one tenth its real value today. It will jump 
by leaps and hounds in the near future. Don’t 
miss this as you will lose a bargain on day of 
sale. These lots are all high and dry, on a good 
business street and in the heart of the city and 
on the way to the million dollar hotel that is to he 
built soon. -

Remember the OWNER is at your MERCY for 
you will be facing a genuine auction sale. You

rates, farm lands that are surpassed by

Churches of all denomination. Stores carrying 
stock ot goods to equal those of larger cities. 
Three strong banks, five schools, railroad shops, 
factories of various kinds where employment is 
in demand, on the trunk line of A. C. L. R. R. and 
the great waterway to all parts of the world— 
The St. Johns River. All this is much to consid
er in the luturc as this town is in its infancy, like

•> < * •• •>

Conrad-Walker Realty Company
O R L A N D O , FL O R ID A

- O w n e r

116 N. P A R K  A V EN U E , SA N FO R D

Allen &  Brent, Real Estate, 1 16 East Second Sli

* ---------------------------------' / M  V V V V  V V C ’ V '
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B«cI< to Farm Movements 
Makes But Little Headway 
Toward Inducing Return 
Ncjrlecttlpkeep for Crops
ITHACA, N. Y„ Mar. 16.— For 

the past eight year* New York 
state has experienced an almost 
sternly decline in its farm popula
tion. according to statistlci com
piled by the New York State Col
lege of Agriculture.
«' Oti Jan. i  of this year there were 
approximately 105,000 less people 

™ - living on farms than there were 
In 1017. according to the figures. 
In 1017 the farm population was 
698,000. Now the total has dropp
ed to 735,000. In 1918, 40,000 till- 

BK era of the soil left to engage in 
other occupations. In 1919, 34,000 
more followed and ih 1920, 23,000 
relinquished agricultural pursuits.

_
attract* [olds Ohio

The exodus in 1921 was 10,000.
Tli*!‘ip® wnc « #ft I Isa 'Ftawaw*®There was a “back to the farm 

tendency in 1922, when 11,000 re
turned. In 1923, however, 32,000 

’’ deserted farms for the cities or 
■ other pursuits more profitable than 

farming and in 1921, 21,000 left 
tho farms in the state.

The figures show also that farm 
linnds huvr deserted their calling. 
In 1917 there were 77,000 hired 
hnnds tut the farms of the state. 

. On Jan. 1, 1925. there were 20,700 
a decrease of 50,500.

The report indicated that despite 
these reductions in farm popula
tion and labor, the farms of the 

• Empire State produced recor dcrops 
Inst year. It wrt pointed nut, 
however, thut the production was 
made at the exprn>e of other im
portant farm work, and that in 
manv instances farmers neglected 
buildings, drainage and fences to 
devote their time to the production 
of normal yields.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, M ar.‘1 8 ^ T h c

Wheat
mu

>Y-r.v

OTTAWA, Mac. IS ^C an ad a 's
search for a thief who got away I wheat area of 22,055,710 acres In! 
with liberty bonds in Ohio ih 1920}1924 yielded 1262,097,000 bushels o f 1 
was ended here recently when a J an estimated value of $320,362,000 
Bulgarian was sentenced to prison j according to the last report of the 
for 18 months. f Dominion Department of Agricul-

The securities, amounting to (tu rr . The average acre yield of

V i

$1,500. were stolen w hile jn  tra n s it 'fa ll wheat was 28.8 bushels against
Tho! 23.'between two banks in Ohio. 1.75 bushels in 1926 and 22.8 bush-

n u V r ^ n Bg " in n R c ,li'Same" of" r! | c’'‘ ' ° r thc ,88t five*year pBriod
C. Russeff entered a Sofia banki Vnluntion of other field crops of
eight months later, nnd was givenj Canada for the year was estimated 
cash for Liberty bonds to thc at $203,034,000 for oals, $60,609,000 
amount of $1,500. The return of for bar!cy $22,628.000 for mixed 
thc securities to an American I , »nn ,  ,, ,
bank brought thc information, front Kr," nB nn^ $18,810,300 for flsxBectl
their numbers, that they had been 
rtodin. Russeff was located, 
charged with thc theft, tried, found 
guilty and sentenced.

The aggregate value of all field 
crops was $996,257,900, an increase 
of $97,091,000 over, the previous

I year.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO

(Jueenie Thomas, who has been ,delighting stage audiences in London 
with her beauty, plans to come to America if she inn get a contrnct. 
London critics mil her the most beniitiful English actress.

WAR VETERANS 
MAKE GOOD AS 
FARM WORKERS

Siamese King: Wants 
Comfort N o t  Speed

LONDON, Mar. 16.—A motor 
car with a trailer, the whole val
ued at $25,000. is to be presented 

. to the king of Siam by the mem
bers of the Siamese royal house-

• hold, according to Word received 
here.

There are several unusual Teat- 
v urea conncrtcd with the gift. The 

driver sits in tiie open, as in an 
1 ordinary car. hut behind him in a

* compact little room set aside for 
bis own use. There Is also u din
ing room and sitting room, luxu
riously furnished, and a buthroom.

The trailer lias n bedroom with 
two beds folding up ngninst the 
wall when not in use. Both couch
es are fm uished throughout in pol- 

i ished mahogany. Thu weight of 
tiie car is nine tuns and of the* 

, trailer seven tons, and the combi
nation cannot exceed a speed of 
14 miles an hour.

More Thun .10„(H)0 Have Been 
IMnced on Grants By Can
adian Settlement Board

OTTAWA. Mar. 16.—Former 
soldiers of the dominion's war
time armies to the number of 30.- 
601 hnvo been established on farms 
of their own, according to the re
port of the Soldier Settlement 
Board.

Of this total 21,113 have been 
granted loans, some ns high as 
$7,500 each, according to tiie re
port. and the remainder have been 
""'•"‘n grants of dominion land 
without loans. A total of $103,- 
150,098 hus been spent for land, 
clearing, permanent improve
ments and stoek equipment. Vet- 
uiuiis already have returned $10.- 
000.000 to the governmnt in pay
ment of principal and in interest 
on loans.

“The majority of tho soldier 
settlers have made good on the 
farm,” said the report. “Those

who hud no agricultural experi
ence have been trained in special 
schools. Field supervisors of the 
Soldier Settlement Board visit the 
veteran! a t intervals, superintend 
their farming operations and give 
them practical help.

“The department of soldiers’ 
civic rcstahlishment reported an 
average expenditure of $50,000,000 
a year on soldiers' pensions, hos
pital education and unemployment 
relief.”

IRISH WOULD CURB
FOX KILLING 
1 *^1

DUBLIN, Feb. 16.—Hunting in 
the Free State, a pastime in which 
it is said $5,000,000 annually is 
spent, nnd which nttruets many 
sportsmen from England. is 
threatened by the continued de
struction of foxes , which are 
caught in large numhprs and sold 
for their skins.

There are 23 pucks of foxhounds 
i lithe Free State and the govern
ment is urged to protect the sport 
by legislation, penalizing the de
struction of the animals.
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Palmetto—Cornerstone laid for 
la w Methodist Episcopal church.

m ;

m intl9 If MCA KfiyiCi INC:

Celery Markets

<

j

From information compiled in 
the Sanford office of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
and the State Bureuu of Markets 
Frank II. Scruggs, representative.

Shipments from a** states Satin - 
day: < nilfornia, 241 Florida, 96, of 
which 81 originated in the Sanford 
section. Total shi[iments from 
Florida to date this season, 3,704; 
mit t easnii 1,362. Total shipments 
from the Sanford section this sea
son to date, 2,687; lust season, 
A m i .

Shipping point information:
.Sunfoid, Fla. Clear, warm, iiiimL 

crnle wire inquiry. Demand mid 
trading moderate, market steady. 
Carloads f. o. b. usual terms, Flor
ida, IP inch crates, (iolden Self 
Blanching in the rough, U. S. No. 
1, 4-6s mostly $2.25, few bests 
$2.40-2.50.

N, iv Turk: 32 degree , clear; II 
Florida, arrived. Supplies moder
ate. iiemand moderate, market 
firm. Florida, Ill-inch erntes, 
Idiii.eil' il l-lls $3-3.50 mostly $5.25- 
! 1.50. tVw fancy $3,75-4.00, 5s best 
$3-3,25, mostly $3,25, fancy $3.75 
1* l.'m poorer low as $2.50, 2 1-2); 
and ;ih n.ostly $2.50-2.75, few high 
«•. . .00, : ; ei ini nuuks high at- 
*:’.75, IPs fair condition $2-$2.50 
s| ' 'nl marks $3-3.25,

Wa iiington -29 degrees, clear, 
2 t'lo"i'lu, arrived, 3 earn on track, 
hr d  en Suppfiea m as  rate, de. 
mnnd oindcrtitit, market steady, 
Florida, in inch t rates, 3-ls $3.50-
63.75, ijs mmtly $3.25 ordinary 
quality and condition $2.50-$2.75,

i Itlxlmrg 31 degiee, clenring. 
5 Moridu, u n i i ora uing Mon
day. -upplies line • 1. iiemand slow, 
market about uteji.y, Fnll'iilu, III- 
Incli crates, 4-tb $3.25-53,60 few
33.75. K-111 $3.00-$3.25

sales Florida 4-6s $3.15, IPs $2.90.
Philadelphia -34 degrees, clear, 

l Cali for Iim, *i Florida, arrived, 14 
c . ; -  on truck, supplies moderate, 
demand moderate, maiket steady, 
t I'MUa, 10-inch crates, 3s $2.50- 
V5 0,»,-•(. <3.00 lew $3.25. 6s $2.75. 
13.55. K* *2.25-$2.75, 10s VJ.-$2.25.

(’iii iig n — 38 degrees, partly 
r I'Uirly, t* ( ulifornla. I t  Florida, a r
rived. 42 ears on track. Supplies 
lil’i'iill, demand npideiate, market 
steady. Florida, 10.inch crater, 3s 
i ami n* well Idanehed mostly 
$4.5o few $3.7.i. green and poorly 
blanched $l.-$3.25, H-I0< well
Munched $'i <5.1.5, green ami poorly 
Mar • hed $2.5o-$2.75. California
1 rnt, hlatKiicd 6-IOs nrostly $7.50,
i l -  $8.WJ.$8.50.
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JACKSONVILLE, Mar. !*.—Gov. 
John W. Martin and his staff will 
Fe pear the head of the line here 
next Friday in the parade that will 
precede thc opening of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Progress 
Exposition a t Orange and Laura 
streets, it i« announced by Frank P. 
Beddow, grand marshal. Many 
civic organizations huve indicated 
they will have unit* in the line, th*' 
marshal stater.
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'Location and Elevation. 3.—Price and Terms.

■Investment. i —Homes to be built.

3.—Short Distance from cen
ter of City.
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an

Opportunity

■

for

profitable

investment

WHERE RAPID
■
■
■ ENHANCEMENT

OF VALUES

ARE ASSURED

THROUGHIDEAL

LOCATION—

in the city limits of

The construction of Sanford’s New 
Half Million Dollar Tourist Hotel with
in a short distance from Fort Mellon 
means a quick growth for values of 
property in this subdivision.

A very limited number of lots remain 
unsold—Prices range from $1,100 to 
$1,500. Attractive terms are available.

Fort Mellon Development Co.
“ Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision

: A, P. Connelly & Sons 104 M agnolia Avc*
■
■
* ,,11)
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rmfrs Believe They 
Found Most Distant 

ikfhle Phenomena In 
5s; Is a star Cloud

Wine Drinkers Get 
Even When Prices 
Raised By Dealers

BERLIN, Mar. 10. _  Spanish 
wine is driving German wine 
of the German mnrkets. There
fore the domestic wine industry 
is appealing to the government for 
ii modification of t|if* conum* trial 
treaty 'between Spnin and Ger
many which admits Spanish wine 
under such a low duty that Ger
man wJne-grot|?rfl »ay ordinary 
Spanish wine can be sold in large 
quantities in this country at 46 
marks, or about $11 a hectoliter, 
fhe hectoliter contains 26 gallon;:

ITS I hn cool a # __• «**

HERALD. MONDAY, MARCH 16 ,192S.

WALES PACKING 
TRUNKFORNEW 
TOUR OF GLOBE
Begins Sixth Extensive Trip 

Since Starting on Travels 
In 1919; Will Have Visited 
Every C tint I net it in World

Wales seta out upon^thia journey 
After spending more thmn two 

months in the Dominion visiting 
cities from coast Co coast the 
prince entered the United States 
a t Rouses Point, N. Y., where he 
was received by a party of Amer
ican nfHcials nnd statesmen, headed

iv e r y  M a d e  yo ehe co, t uf Spanish wine a gai-
H i r v a r d  C -O lle c re  >°n »» kwg® quantities here' is 
**“  about *11 cents. German wine-

t

3(orv S la f f  C o m p le te s  
loirue C o n ta in in g  L is t  

Least 250 ,000  S ta r s

wine
growers ray it costs them from 
two to four times this amount to 
produce wine.

Portuguese wines r»<ro enter Ger
many under favored nation treat
ment, and an agreement has been 
reached with Greece which the wine 
industry says threatens to give

Long Island, tbs most formal event 
of his stay In America waa h it 
visit to Washington lunch with and 
pay his respects to President and 
Mrs. Coolldge. And even that waa 
infodmat, as presidential lunch
eons and receptions to royal visi
tors go, for there were no guests. 
Oh ,h «  r „ l . „  .he p ,ln «  ,p .n .

state, who officially welcomed th e j |w °  months on *||® 
roynl visitor on behalf of the gov-j lh*nj»L «]Lof w!,‘5h . * a8 ” ®
ernment. He was in the U nited ; United States with the exception
States about 10 days, dividing the 1 of a few days spent a t his Alberta
timo principally between Wash
ington nnd New York. While in 
the capital he visited President* 
Wilson at the White House.

The prince had been home less 
than four months when he started

concert, riollolat, Riviera; 9 dance, iprano, talk; 7:15 baritone; 7:30 
songs: 11 Oriole orchestra, guitars, Gold Dust tw ins; 8 Eyereadv hour, 
songs. I WJZ New York (454,3) 6 dogs;

WLS Chicago (344.fi) <1:30 or- ‘ 6:t6 orchestra; 7 Wall St. Journal
gan; 7:46 WLS theatre: 8 farm 
program ; 0 Comhuskers, vocal, 
glee club; 12 rfevuc.

Chicago News (447,5) 
traV' 

■  Pat-
rfckV

KYW Chicago (630) 7 concert; 
7:33 speeches; 8 Brunswick hour; 
0 musical; 10 a t hohie; 1 insum-

gi«* ciud; i s  «-•
WMAQ Chicago News (4* 

6 organ; 6:25 orchestra; 8:20 I 
el talk; 8:55 lecture; 0:15 St.

niu cluli, orchestra.
WGN Chicago Tribune (370.2)

Will See South
Africa This Trip

Had Riggoat Time of All On 
American Trip When He 
Was (!u e s t at Long Island

to

Greek wine a chance in the Ger-j'mg his'trunk—or trunks—preparn- 
man market. Ordinary French tory to starting on another jaunt to 
wines also sell on the German m ar-; strengthen his claim to the title 
ket a t lower prices than ordinary; as the most extensively traveled 
German wines. 1 young man in the world. Having

But the wine producers get l ittle ‘made prolonged visits to three con- 
sym pathyjrom  the w*.ne consumers ! tinents nnd the island continent of 
of the land. The latter recall the Australia, his forthcoming tour to

prices when the wine 
market was. in German hands, not 
long ago, nnd aver th«t this grasp- 
ing attitude resulted In legislation

BRIDGE, Mass., Mar. 16.— 
nation that the object in 

. most remote from the 
none those visible through 
L t  telescopes is the fuint 
L j known to astronomers 
I 0822, is one of the latest 
Ljons" of the Harvard Col- 
Lrvatory to astronomical 
hfough studies made under' pT the lund 
Vrvision of Professor Har- high retail 
(nicy, director of the oliser- 
[it l.as been estimated that 
V ciouti is aliout one million 
lars distant. In the lang- 
[ the layman tliis means a 
of approximately sixteen 

Ion, seventy trillion, four 
|U1Iion miles.
Igw‘j*2 was thought by the 
Vrs Perrine, Duncan and 
, he analagous to the Mug* 
ejuuils. Studies made at 
far.1 Observatory, however,

he*MHky Way system W*lt SEATTLE, Mar. I d . - Mo re than 
i estimated th a t a dirigi- 6l,°op.WW is to lie expended by 
ine a mm-stop flight and the United States coast guard serv- 

■ i * __ i let*. fh irlfo n th  d istric t. pm hracim f

LONDON, Mar. 1G.— Tiie globe 
trotting Prince of Wules is pack-

the way stops were made at San 
Diego, Cal., where two days were
spent, and a t Honolulu. The re- -
turn voyage afte r several months Henry to rd , and to Chicago 

‘ in Australia waa made over the j «»ake '» tour of the stockynrds. 
ranie route witli stops at Honolulu , The prince went to America on 
nnd the British West Indies. The the steamship Bercngaria nnd re- 
prince was hack home in October turned on the Olympic. One of the 
after an absence of seven months. J souvenirs of trn t trip sent to the 

A trip to Indian had been plan-1 P^nce from America was a Imok 
ned for the prince in 1921, but it | containing 01,120 newspaper cllp- 
was postponed from time to time ■ of his activities while in the
because of the feeling, aecompu- ] tinned Mates, 
nied by riots in various c ities ,; ------------------------------

rule. Finally, \iT October, despite I Bored By Society
the pleadings of the king nnd —

rnneh.
In addition to attending the in

prince witnessed the first defeat c *n«*mh!n a».inu.

ly during his stay, made several W| ’ Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con-
L ................  lari-

girls.
at numerous dinners andj u T c m ^ r L  ^  7

wliore ho ,h .  p .o , t  „f

hour: 9 eoneeri ■ * z \  
ROW Portland OrtgonUui 

6) 10 lw jturt; 10:30

review; 7:10 NYU Air college; 9 
Brunswick hour; 9 Irish songs.

WJY New York (405.2) 7:30 
organ; 8:15 orchestra; 8:35 Camp 
Fire girls. . > $

KCO Oakland (361.2) 6 concert;
10 St. Patrick', qiiartel, acklress;
12 dance. . . .  _ _______

WOTW Omaha (626) 0 advice program ; 9:30 orchestra; 10 
to lovelorn; 6:25 program; 9 S t . ;band

c o n c e r t ; , ,
strollers. - ~#1

WKAQ Porto Rfco (340.7) 
musical, songs, orchestra.

W DW H Providence (3o » J h -v  
stu d io ; 8 E veready  h o u r; 0

t r WOAI San Antonio (394.5), 
soprano, contralto, pianist, tri 

KPO Son Francisco (420.3) 8f
• r a y

out again on the Renown to v is it ; *)8ht-seeing tours of New \ ork [ cprt .  g program ; H:3l) Imnd, cl 
Australia. Thu trip was ‘made by ( '{>'* experienced a ride in th m.(t vocal; 9:30 C nxp Fire girl; 
way of the Panama (’anal and on *uhway and was guest of honor WEAK Cleveland (389.4) 7t _ til tiiuiiiimiid ilinmipu nnri i 'iiicpg » MtV  . . ' ' ’

South Africn and Argentina will 
complete his rounds of the major 
divisions into which the land sur-

_______  face of the earth is divided. He
which accounts for the keen com- plans to leave England, Mar. 29. I'r«r eiti'esV the prince received en- 
petition of today. i This will he the sixth extensive: thusiastic welcomes in every city

Irip the prince lias taken since h e ; he visited. After his tour of In

tne pleadings oi m e King mm i p  i
queen, the prince again ma,,e |*h* i W O m B ^ I  G l V C S  ( . J I S h  
Itenown his sou home nnd sa ile d ! , m  -rx
for India. N otw ithstanding t h a t A W i l V  I ft f k P  r  S U 'IH P l*  
harta ls, or boycotts against the J  v  1. ca 1
royal visit, were observed in sev-

Fight On Liquor 
Started By Puget 
Sound Coast Guard

club; II organ.
WOC Davenport (483.fi) fl:30 

Sandman; 8 musical.
KOA Denver (322.1) 7 instru

mental.
W t’X Detroit (516.9) 9 Red Ap

ple cluli.
WUAP Fort Wort It Star-Tele

gram  (476) 7:30 program; 9:301 
violin ensemble.

WIIB Kansas City (305.6)

Patrick’s program.
WCTU Philadelphia (278) 6 or- 

rhestra; 6:30 red tn l; 7 concert; 
7:20 concert'; 7:40 orchestra; 8 re
cital.

WLIT Philadelphia (394.6 ) 6:30 
tnlk.

KDKA Pittsburg (309.1) 6:45 
talk; 7 concert: 8 Brunswick hour; 
10 concert; 10:30 music.

WCAK Pittsburgh (461.3) 0:30 
Uncle Kaybeo; 7 WEAF program; 
7:30 Gold Dust twins; 8 Eveready

WGY Schenectady (379.5) 8 :W ^ 
address; 6:40 Irish program ; 
Brunswick hour; 9:30 oref 
10:30 organ. .

KSD St. Louis Post Dispatch % 
(545.1) 6 music; 9 Irish program, 
baritone, pianist, address; 10 pro-, 
gram.

WRC Washington (468.6) 6 or
chestra; 7 show shopping: 7:20 an
nounced; 7:30 politics; 8 Brunswick 
hour; 9:30 dance.

m a a a i H

1 Ideal Country Home
talk; 8 St. Patrick’s program.

WI)AF Kansas City S tar (365. 
6) 6 School of the Air; 11:45 
Nlghthawks.

KFI Los Angeles (468.5) 8:45 
talk; 9 orchestra; 10 Imnd concert; 
It instrumental, vocal; 12 populnr

ss
■
ai!

SEVEN ACHES LAKE FRONT PROPERTY

LONDON, Mur.
sho was bored with London dances,

started out in 1919 to see the world i din he proceeded to Japan, where y ‘a t j i ^ 11 ‘‘f ^Gli'Vlaulri? 
and by it he will continue his r e d  he was lavishly entertained with ■ u-V ,.r the iat«!’SMr P ra in , i
nw ° f fhavinvf SpCnt \ l° nS PSl®1 dinner parties, balls nnd other cer- wealthy linen merchant gave awav nwny from home each year since em„nje» in the various cities for h,.r f„r(unc anti rp.-rwi tll „ tinv
that time The future king has rcv, ral weeks. The Itenown then 1 g r o u n d  in t a e a .  «2f 
had a standing Invitation for sev- cnrried the prince to Manila, where chanlunlmry Ring. \nm >  she hns 
eral years to visit South Africa, ( was  the guest of Governor C.en- founded a small community of

: songs
... „  i WHAS Louisville Journal10. — Because a) 7 .;i|l concert<

night and day a t a speed 
lies an hour would require 
(0,000 years to reach this 
■pot

ice, thirteenth district, embracin 
Puget Sound, the west coast oi 
Washington, and Alaska, during 
1925 in waging a relentless war 

r accomplishment of the uKainst BritTsh-Colunibia rum run- 
5r>- is the recent complc- ” erf- awonllng t6 ( apt. F. 
oluine 99 og Harvard An- D»dgv. commander of the district, 

last of nine volumes ofj A fleet of 22 speed boats each .«> 
Cntalojcuc, an antroiuf tru ft »5

rk covering information I ,ct‘!1 commissioned and
250,000 stars. Work «^ '«ned  to patrol I’uget Sound and 

i the western coast of the state. It

and nt times it wns mode a p ress-]ernl Wood. This trip  kept the 
ing one, but it wr.s somewhat o f ‘p ,jnt.t. uwny from the British cup- 
a surprise nt home ns well ns in jlni untj| May, 1922. Throughout 
Argentina ”
that he woul

iy
“back-to-the-lnndero."

There are almut u dirom neople in
w h ^  it was announced England there' hud been u 'feeling  th“
M  visit the latter coun- „ f ..pprehension, especially while ,lr!1a "“ .n 'ib l.S

t( r

K
iMsor WHllnin'Hen-y* t108 estimated that the month- i „f \}\9 visit to the Philippine 1 
Ull has been in nw -l v 0U Ĵay Wl^ b*? J-lOtU0U. l he *M>n-i jan<jH was jhat it enabled him 1 
* than 13 years. . ^ .rnuct,on t,u* CUHt S*10. - , keep up his record on his long tri)

Proper scries, planned in 
1 Priife?
■in 1 
1 mori
Ivnlimics show liic |nsi- 
Lgnitailea arid -qicctrni 
If the stars. Analyses of 
1 the : collated arc uov. m 

it is estimated that » n 
it pistes in the Harvard 
there are 1,000,000 taint 
un da: sified.

: Colkctiol. of flr.tj il- 
lutugraphk plates, for 

|["uiim'<j liy a fire hazard, 
|ilt jfct'uaidcd. Profcs- 
by ,iid I hat testa had 

which demonstrated 
plat.-; we re secured from 
'or water damogis Tl(i*y 
in a hrick/:4«'re llou.,,*, 

I with a water* sprinkler

tty  after his stay on the dark con, 
tin t nt.

On four of his previous journeys 
the prince touched upon United 
States t -rritory, hut missed getting 
under the American flag in 1923 
when he went on n vacation and 
recreation trip to his ranch in Can
ada. When, leaving Mnniln for 
home in May, 1922, ho remarked 
that one of the pleasant features

he was in India, nnd his safe n r r i - ; All are artistically inclined, and
, . , i i  i ' make their living bv handiworkval home was greeted by a crow am, cul,iv0lion of thp’ 20 acres

estimated nt more tiian Fi0,000. lie hav*» iwen set aside as common 
was affectionately welcomed by the , , n which lia., t i
king and queen ami his sister, Prin- y
cess Mnry, who hmi been married 
during his absence.

The princefc next trip  was dur
ing the latter part of 1923, when

Three acres cleared, two in grove; new four room 
house, $250.00 acetylene gas plant recently installed.
20 minutes from town on good road,. This site is suit
able for poultry and gardening,. Located in desirable 
settlement on beautiful lake. Cnn he had at an at
tractive price on very easy terms. Act quickly.

WCCO Minneapolis St. Paul 
(416.4) 6:15 concert; 7:31) lecture;
8 program.

CKAC Montreal (410.7) 6:3015 
concert; 7:30 Irish hour; 9:30 o r - *5 
chestru. -a

WEAK New York (191.5) « so-1"■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M iiaaaaanM B B a»M aaH aua iiiiaM iiB anaa iiaaaaaaaaB B W

(339 i ■

SANFORD REALTY COMPANY
IIm iiii 7. Hall llld(r. II. S. Mur. Shone 657.

n "guest house’’ that not only 
serves as n general community 
center, but also as a haven of re f
uge for weary tramps. Each night 
food is placed in a special room

he went to his ranch «far Calgary, known as the "tramps- room,’’ and 
^  Alberta, traveling ns an o rd in o ry ja s th e rea ren o lo ck so rlm ]ts ,p n ss- 
R* t voyager on the steamship Empress ing wanderers have no difficulty

trips
i of having set foot on United States 

territory.
Tiie first extensive trip taken 

by the Prince of Wales wns in 
1919, when he traveled on the ba t
tleship Renown for a visit to Can
ada nnd the United States. Upon 
his departure the press of England 
generally commented upon the trip 
us an event of great importance. 
The Evening News said: "The fu 
ture peace of the world depends 
upon the solidarity of the British 

tiling of liquor. UV are going to) Empire and the firm friendship 
<io it to Die best of our ability .: between it and tiie United States. 
Wo have the quipment, m.u and l i t  is in the cause of the pcarsv 
money." ’ j of the world that the Prince *or

000.
“The const guard service is clos

ing up the gaps," said Captain 
Dodge. "Orders have been issued 
to commanders to •■•hoot to sink 
and kill if tiie liquor runners do 
not heed stop signals, if they have 
no liquot' aboard, pick them up for 
violations of the navigation Jaws. 
Harass the rum runner in every 
possible manner.

“The government ban appropriat
ed $15,000,000 to stop the smug-

of France. He went directly to in getting bool'd nnd lodging, 
tho ranch and afte r several weeks 

i sailed for home on the same sh ip ,.
I maintaining Ids incognito as Lord 
Renfrew until he arrived in Lon-1
don.

What was perhaps the most ideas 
ant t rip yet made by the Prince 
of Wales was that last year to the 
United S t a t e s ,  taken principally to 
witness the inte-nntional polo 
matches between the teams repre
senting tiie United States and En
gland. The heir to i*.e throne a t 
tempted to travel incognito, but 
lu was Prince of Wales everywhere 
and to everybody. -Making..--hU 
home at the Burden residence on

Radio Program
Monday

WSB Atlanta Journal (128.3)
8 Camp Fire girls; 8:15 St. P a t
rick program; 10:15 entertainment.

KFDM Beaumont (315,6) 8
violinist.

WEfil Boston (175.9) 6:30 Sin- 
foninnn: 7 WEAK musical; 7:30 
Gold Dust twins; 8 Eveready hour;
9 orchestra.

WC.R Buffalo (319) 7 WEAF 
program; 8 Eveready hour. • : • : 

WElllI Chicago Post (370.2) 7

fir >t photograph of a 
tirade m 1850 under thcjJJ 
In of Professor George < ; « 
| Harvard colle 'liou has J ■ 
Dili' lendily. System atic!J  
)lnc v.ork with several 
|'.va begun prior to i960.
!•■!• copes at the oiiser- 

|d its s ta tio n : in Are- 
ru, and i'l;:i-whiir< a e JJ 

adding to tile collection ■ 
v number.-, sonic dOi'.tiOolJ 
(•'early _ mII of these a ,-e  a 

*'f value in the • tudy <*t * 
Be,inimical prob* i.is, and £ 
fn prior to 1900 are -aid »* 
hpiirated elsewhere. JJ

-------------------- - M

|il Hards Turn ; 
I’ticin A Week !

--------  jS
|l • , A(ar. 10.—To pro- S 

i the purposeof a “ 
I'ht dramatic a rt depart- M 
N|>e Dniversity of Wa-.h* * 
*leni* Hughe:!, assistant J  

li'i the department, teach- m 
f' f'tf lards which lias al- ■ 
r‘*il out a hook of verse ■ 

l‘ world that poets a re )1* 
FJ-!! as horn. £
IHughes’ class no attempt ■ 
>■ fir t U> teadi rhyme.
I that if tiie students be- 
(trme their Verse will be 

1 r lacking in the ele- 
I' "try.

t.t welcomed as ullow- 
(wents to coucentrutu on 

lbey are creating rath- 
P meter and rhyme. Each 
1' iiiit; <t puem every week.

Sli Follow 
RTican Publicity

u s r l iu a R ii lM ia ii i i ik s V i

Once e

You will be sold on it

P .  Mar. 16.— A move- B 
foot to s ta rt a British m 

f railed Goods Week, to ■ 
Lan,l roll British canned m(R-. ■

f,n the subject G odfreyi j  
n, general secretary of ■ 
n®l Union of Mannfnct- ■
■'' evi rybody is being H 

[^at more fruit, but it is la  
ned that they should 5 

|rroiluced within the Brit- ■
. ‘‘p expressed the belief ■ 
[ ! ' devoted to the udver- a 

' ;,b* of British canned a 
•’ would show moat hen- 5 •ulu 5

.   i
k r  *nl.an American Cor- *
m*«Ing up 540,000 foe- 2 

!I,g- Florida East Coast;® 
i onipany authorized to ^ 
- '̂.hOn equipment trust a 

'o purchase now equip-: "

SEE IT TODAY
Drive out Sanford Avenue 

ns far n.t (Ionova Avenue atul 
then turn left. II lie.fi jufif 
ncross the railroatl.

Oak Hill is located exactly 
two milofi from the heart of 
Sanford in a section which is 
growing very rapidly.

i - m
w m

You will at once visu
alize the wonderful fu
ture for which it is dos- 
I ined!

You will sense its irre
sistible charm — i t s  
compelling appeal!

You will realize the 
))rofitable opportunity 
which it offers—an op
portunity which you 
cannot afford to miss!

ii

i

L Dailsy plants for vnh 
1* School Carden.

■ •''Ware. Tickets given
|gS**« ■ : it Kenfa Vul-r 'tk .- .

Owing to the increased east of operation, due to high
er rents, higher priced labor, and greatly increased 
prices on cleaner’s and dyer’s supplies, it is necessary 
for us to increase our prices in a small way in order to 
meet tliis extra expense, and at the same time give the 
public a good quality of work and service, which wilt 
he the aim of ail Sanford c Icaners. We the u n d e  r- 
signed have agreed that the following prices will be
come effective after March l'tlh, 1925.
Wlmldon & B odges................................... ........110 TOasf 2nd St.
Snnl'oi-d Steam I’ressery........................... ....... 309 East 1st
Seminole Steam I’rcssery........................... ....... 108 West 2nd St.
Baddoek’s Pressery ............................................110 Sanford Ave.
Seminole Laundry............................................... 123 W. 1st St.

ritICSSINC ONLY—MEN'S

$ ,'jr.

.16

.30

Panta ......................................
Coats .......................................
Vest (not sent with mat)
Suits (2 or .1 piece)
Top Coats .............................   f»0
Overcoats .................................  .50
Maciuaws ..........................  50
Sweaters.............................................115

LADIES’
S P O N G E  A N D  P R E S S

Plain Dresses (colors) ..............  !f .75
Plain Dresses (white) •••■   LOO
Plain Skirts (colors) ........ .50
Plain Skirts (white)...........................75
Coat Suits (colors)
Coat Suits (white) .
('apes (colors) ........
Capes (white) ............
Coats (colors) ....... . .
( .'oats( white) .. .
(‘oats (fur trimmed)
All pleating on dresses and etc will he 
charged extra for in addition to above 
prices.

.75
1.25
.75

1.00
.75

$1.(10 ami up 
$l.0U and tip

CHILDREN—PRESS ONLY
Hoys Pants............. ...... .......... $
Boys C o a ts ............... .......
Hoys Suits (small)
Hoys Suits (large......... ..................
Hoys Overcoats .. ....
(lirls Midy Suits (small)
Cirls Midy Suits (large 
(.lirls Dresses

.25

.40
....... 50

.50 
. ,50 

.75 
.25 up

CLEANING & PRESSING—MEN'S
P an ts................ . ...:..... .............. $ .50
White Flannels ...................................75
Coats ................ *••*................ ...... . .75
Vest (single no coat)...........................25
Suits (2 or 3 piece wool)--........... 1.25
Suits (Palm Beach) ......................  1.00
Suits (Mohair)................................ LOO
Suits (Wash goods) ...............   LOO
Overcoats .......................................  1,25
Mncinaw.......... ..............................  1.25
Sweaters (colored) ........................  1.00
Sweaters (white)...........................   1.25

LADIES’ \
CLEANED AND PRESSED *

Plain Dresses ................................ $1.25
Plain Dresses (white) ..................  1.50
Plain Skills (colors)__ _____ __ 75 up
Plain Skirts (white) ..............  1.00 up
Coat Suits (colors) ........................  1.25
Coat Suits (heavy) ......................  1.50
Coat Suits tw h ile )..........................2.00
Capes (colors) ........................ . 1.00 up
Capes( white or fur trimmed 1.75 up 
Coats (colors) ......... 1.25
Coats (white fur trimmed) . . 1.75 up 
Silk Blouses ...................... .35 to 1.00
Midy Suits ..... ................  1.00 up

CHILDREN—CLEAN AND PRESS
Boys Pants............ ;.............. .
Boys Coats....... .................. . .
Boys Suits (Small).....................
Boys Suits (large) ..................
Boys Overcoats .
(Jtrlu Midy Suits (small) ... ___
Girls Midy Suits (large)
Girls Dresses

to

I) E V E L O P E  R

III) PARK AVENUE

7itotfttM totJtotoatotfUtoatotoUNtNa:iitoUtoW a>tiitoatttodiitotoiitotoM aUtoti*ato»aauBttiitoaUto)IUtotoM M IIUtototoUlitoU|

Pauls 
(’oats 
Vesta

DYEING
$1.50 Coat Suits

1.50 Dresses ....
ill

O’coats
Sweaters

3.00
2.50

1.00 up

$ .10 
.. .40 
.. .50 
.75 up 
.75 up 
... .75 

LUO 
.50 up

to 5.00 
to 5.00 
2.50 up

No monthly rates to and customer 
under any condition whatever.

Credit to those who pay promptly, 
others pay cash.

20', Discount to Hotels if jiaid on 
delivery. No free work to hotel mali
ngers of i mployea.

)



ai i g i s r a l

r m r  m w H
m ? at l * *«t*rl. PlnM a

i i  Second Claaa Matter. 
L IT. 1»19. at tho Pnltofflce 
ford, Florida under Act of 

eh a,>II0T.
—

, MOW *
M l U  UK AN...... .... ....Kdllirr

HD DMItO____ • M ii i i r r

S tm iC R IP T lO P f RATRtt
_  Tear_17.00 Six Montha....|l.B0

__allvarrd In City by Carrier, per
Weak, 16c. Weekly Edition $1.00 
•Or Tear.

, m n * t .  ROTirEi All obituary 
■etlec*. card* or thanka. resolution* 
a »d notice* of entertainment* where 
Charge* are made will be charged 
far at regular advertlalng rate*.

__JHKIt THE AMOniATED PUSH
The Aaaorlated Preaa la exclua-

Kly entitled to the uae for repuh- 
itlnn of all newa dlapatche* 
•Tcdlted to It or not ntherwlae cred

ited In thla paper and nl*n the local 
a «w* published herein. All right* 
• f  republlcntlon of apeclal rtlapatch* 
•a herein are nlan reaerved.

MONDAY. MAR. 16, 1926.

TH E HERALD'S PLATFORM

1*—Deeper water route to Jackson- 
whle.
%r—Conatruction of St. Johns—In- 
ilan River canal.
Sr—Extension of while way. 
i f —F>s tension of local amusement* 
-Sw im m ing pool, tennis courts, etc. 
S#—Acquisition of n municipal 
Band.
• r —Augmenting of huilding pro
gram—houses, lioteis, apartment 
Causes.
T.—Extension of street paving pro-
Siam.
IL—Construction of boulevard
■round Lake Monroe. 
f r —Entrance Into Florida s ta ir  
baseball league.
10.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

HAVE FAITH IN GOD:—And 
Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; 
And immediately ho received his 
tight, ami followed Jesus in the 
way. Mark 10:62.

---------o---------

HE AIN'T HEAVY: HE'S MY 
BROTHER.

Mister, what yo lookin' a t?
Think I’m tired and all of that?  

Can’t ye seo the stones is goin' 
to’ hurt his feet? I

He’s barefooted, I got shoes,
And it’s hotter than the deuce 

For him if he has to walk along 
.. tho street.

Makes no dilT’rence 'bout tho 
weather,

Me and him must go together, 
“ And he knows I ain 't n-goin’ t ' 

drop him nuther.
When I get there ho will bo 
Standing 'long tho side of mo.

Ah, no, mister, ho ain 't heavy; 
he's my brother.'

Let ye take him for n while?
Why, it's  only half a mile 

Till we get to where the grass 
la soft and green.

Then you ought to see him run, 
Gey, we'll lmve n lot of fun,

Mu and him, the bestest time 
ye ever seen.

I  am big and tall and 'strong 
And I like to huvn him 'long,

*T won't be long tha t I will have 
to pack him nuther,

’Cause some day he's going to 
grow,

Then we won’t go half so slow.
> Ah, no, mister, he ain’t heuvy; 

he's my brother.

Maybe I could get there quicker 
If  I just would let him flicker 

And would set him down and 
leuvo him here behind;

But ho needs me, I ain’t goin'
T ' run away 'cause he Is grow in' 

Ami'll hold mu hnck. No, sir, 
I ain’t that kind;

I t ’s a lot of fun to hold him 
On my back, and once I’ve told 

him
I would take him, why, I will 

somehow or t ’other;
See, he’s laughin', not a-cryin',
And I ain’t a half n-tryin'.

Go on, mister, he ain’t heavy; 
he’s my brother.

—Kiwunis Magazine.

Assuming that the 1926 legislature is to be what cheer
ful prophets predict, “above the average in intelligence”, it 
is possible that “Forest Week” this year will be observed in 
Florida with the adoption of that long-needed forestry law.

“Forest Week” has been set for April 27 to May 3. It 
is to take the place of "Forest Protection Week" and instead 
of being sponsored solely by the United States Forest Serv
ice, it will be directed by a national citizens committee with 
Frank 0. Lowden, former governor of Illinois, as the chair
man of the generul committee which is to have a hundred 
working membei*s.

Naturally, considerable attention will be given the pro
gram arranged by this committee for observance throughout 
the nation. But Florida can attain a star role by actually 
acquiring a few forests that week, through the enactment 
of forestry laws.

The question is, will the intelligence of the 1925 legisla
ture meet the demands? Will the members of this legisla
ture have enough vision, and enough everyday common sense, 
to sec the wisdom of taking every step in their power to pro
tect the forests already in existence in Florida and provide 
for state-owned tracts on which new forests MUST, by law, 
be planted?

Doubtless there are several members of the legislature 
plunning to go to Tallahassee with forestry bills. Raymond 
II. Torrey, field secretary of the National Conference on 
State Parks, has just completed a survey of the state park 
developments throughout Florida, and has some important 
data to submit to such legislators and the various organiza
tions and individuals that have shown an interest in the 
forestry situation.

One of these organizations, ‘The Florida Beautification 
League" is scheduled to meet in Daytona Bench, April 1, 
and hear Mr. Torrey’s report. But it will all depend upon 
what the attitude of the 1925 legislature will be, whether 
Florida, this year receives any protection for its forests, or 
any authoritative plan for the extending of a county and 
state park system.

Seminole county’s civic leaders and nature-lovers would 
do well to take an active interest in having "Forest Week", 
April 27 to May 3, observed by some far-reaching forestry 
legislation for Florida.

------------------ o— --------------
Genuine,—Undisguised and Unexaggerated

It is a rare person who can associate with nil classes of 
people and still preserve his own personality; for most of us 
are greatly affected by the speech and manner of our asso
ciates. In short we are “copycats” ; if we associate with vul
gar people we too become vulgar, if we pick our friends from 
the more refined and cultured classes, our manners will not 
long hold it a secret.

The stronger one’s character and personality the less it 
will be modified by others. A king can mingle with the 
“common herd" and still preserve his dignity. A blue blood
ed prince can engage in conversation with a ditch digger 
without the slightest fear of impairing his social standing. 
It is the nouveau riche, the social climber, that has to take 
care of what gossiping tongues may say about him. But 
those of genuine culture and refinement are above all petty 
snobbery.

The world Is full of people whose actions are solely for 
tho grandstand. The clothes they wear, the homes they live 
in, their gifts to charity, the people they try to connect 
their names with, ure all done for show. One's best and 
truest friends are not always the wealthiest in the commun
ity, or the ones with the highest social standing. On the 
contrary, he reverse is more often true. But still, how many 
take such pride in saying some wealthy banker, or the mayor, 
or governor “is a very intimate friend"! 
because the people you happen to be with do. You don’t

Be original! Anyone can copy. YOU don’t have to curse 
have to drink because some one offers yon a drink. And 
you will be more respected if you say yes or no, than if your 
speech is filled with, maybe, perhaps or might. Be true to 
yourself and all about you by saying YES when you mean 
yea, and No when you mean no. It is a great men who says 
what he means—and means what he says.

Yea. Mr. President. 
1,000 Washingtons. 
Shooting the Editor. 
Ideas# Not Nechties.

BY ARTHUR BRIBBANB 
________ lOesrrtrtt IMP

IF  PRESIDENT Coolidge had 
time to travel through the coun
try, and if the people would tell 
h im 'w hat they really think, which 
they never do, he would realise 
that he has lost hundreds of 
thousands of friends and hurt the 
Republcnn party by allowing Gen
eral Mitchell to be humilated and 
demoted to “save the face” of Jlr. 
Weeks, who was put into tho Cab
inet by influences with which 
President Coolidge is not well ac
quainted.

Tomorrow is the dny when evi
dence of greeness will not neces
sarily mean ignorance,

THE PRODIGAL RETURNING
TAMPA TRIBUNE

THE PRESIDENT, of course, 
does not know the part played by 
the battleship builders and other 
big business, in building of Cab
inets.

He apparently does not realize 
that the people of this country 
are nt least 98 per cent ngainst Mr. 
Weeks and in favor of Brigadier 
General Mitehell in the aircraft 
controversy.

It is n disadvantage to be sur
rounded by individuals that bow 
and scrape nnd always say, "Yes, 
Mr. President."

DR. SUN Ynt Sen. first Presi
dent of the first Chinese Republic, 
is dead. Many centuries will roll 
river his grave in old China, nnd 
still there will be no real repub
lic in that land of conservatism, 
gentleness anti misdirected schol
arship.

You do not create a republic 
by changing governments, putting 
out one man and putting in anoth
er, calling the new government “n 
republic." You must have people 
that want a republic, bedieve In 
equality, nnd know what a repub
lic is.

infra, :*•
tsc dor

, ^  ktst women
men s equals. Her»#T* 
you find one that r» f1nd| 
want to marry. 1

Women are 'T kT  „ 
they sometimes refuw°P,
wh£hyvou in n" SSTUrwhich you are mistaken

Many sing! ~  hin,
enjoy life more with tu ■ *1 
habits than they could w kj

Trying to kl^Tt^o 
marrying result* 
couple for enemies.

The female of~thii 
ers isn’t ns deadly aaP,ht]

Spring fever'makeg 
if you have forgotten

Even if w o ^ T d o  
sense than men you „„ 
man with high heel* on

The more you talk tt 
counts. “

M

A man is a person « 
being late for his 
trouble.

SUN YAT Sen. called the George 
Washington of China, deserves 
praise as a brave, sincere man.

But a thousand George Wash
ingtons could not have made n 
republic of China. Washington had 
Cromwell back of him and people 
of the Cromwell type to fight with 
him in New England, lie fought 
with part of Cromwell’s strength.

Jefferson and the others had 
back of them tho men and ideas 
that swept out the French kings, 
nnd tho Encyclopedists, that clear
ed the ground for democratic gov
ernment by preparing men's minds.

WILL HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF?
OCALA BANNKK

SUN YAT Sen was brave anil 
eloquent. When dMtora of the 
Rockefeller instution, reaching in-1 
to distant China, told him he was 
dying of cancer, he said. “ I know 
it." Sun Yut Sen performed the 
first major surgical operation ever 
seen in a Chinese hospital.

The late Hon. John M. Thurs
ton. United States senator from 
Nebraska, was one nf the most 
distinguished members of that 
body nt n time when its delibera
tions were graced by a clntdc fla
vor now departed. Thurston him
self was a man of polite learning, 
much given to polished phrase and 
rounded period. He did not quite 
attain to the luster, elegance and 
opulcnco of allusion that set In
galls apart from and above the 
rest, hut great riches of mind ami 
wealth of fancy were his, and he 
dispensed them proudly on many 
a ealleried occasion.

It was thnt. fancy, bursting into 
nn impasioned poem, thnt drove 
Thurston out of public life. _ The 
Ivric began: * *
I sail! to the rose, O rose, red rose.

Will you lie on my bosom to
night?

It had hardly appeared when the 
rffet -alters of the prom took it up 
in an impish chorus of parodies 
that swept the country with gules 
of laughter. Of those parodies the

Someone suggests that Congress 
take a tip from the housewife und 
have n good spring clcuning. 

---------o--------
Folks who waited until the last 

minute to get up their income 
taxes, hud lots of fun Saturday 
night.

---------o---------
In the deatli of Walter Camp, 

the “father of football’’ in Ameri
ca, football and Yale Alumni have 
sustained a great loss.

---------o
We read in an exchange that 

bankers are like Pharaoh's daugh
ter. They find a little prophet in 
the rushes a t the hunk.

---------o---------
Seven government grafters were 

shot in Leninigrad, Russia, recent
ly, which reminds us that Albert 
Fall ought to he glad that he 
lives in the United States.

-------- o---------
A man realizes the sign of the 

times best when he returns to the 
old home town afte r many years' 
absence to find that Lovers' T.ane 
lias become the main business 
thoroughfare.

The people who dislike March 
because nn income tax installment 
must be paid, will probably also 
dislike April because they have to 
buy spring clothes.—Key West Cit
izen. And June because of the 
wedding presents.

■ o - ------
“The cross word puzzle has edu

cated 99 per cent of the public as 
to a 'prin ter’s measure.’ ”—Sanford 
Herald. We' like to have time to 
compose a cross word puzzle and 
fool the fans by calling un “em" a 
“pica" and un “en" a “nonpareil." 
—-Clermont Press.

And so former Lieutenant Os
borne C. Wood, profligate son of 
u distinguished sire, is enroute to 
Tampa on a freight ship! Having 
had Ids "fling" in the gay society 
of the Riviera nnd around the gam
bling tables of Nice and Monte 
Curio, the young man gets down 
to "humble pie" in returning, a 
la Prodigal Son, to his native land. 
From hotel accommodations and 
servicu costing him $.'100 n day, in
cluding dozens of bottles of cham
pagne and cognac, the recent sen
sation of Wall Streer accepts a 
hunk in an unpretentious mer
chantman and meekly bows to the 
shipmaster’s dictum: "We'll treat 
you ns nicely as we can—but no 
liooze on this lioat."

But young Wood played his part 
to the last. The money he had 
left, with the exception of a few 
dollars for pocket change en voy
age, he invested in a stack of lot
tery tickets confident that luck 
would come his way again while he 
was being tossed by the billows if 
the Atlantic. With a cheery, “Send 
mo a wireless if I win,” he leaves 
Europe and its gilded palaces be
hind and turns his face toward the

West.
The old adage about "come easy, 

go easy," has been exemplified in 
the case of Osborne Wood. By 
sheer good luck, he realized a smnll 
fortune in Wall Street speculation 
—nnd no sooner was the money in 
his linnds than it began going out, 
about as rapidly ns it came. He 
“overplayed his hand" against the 
whirling wheels and the rolling 
dice, nnd tho finish of his career 
a t Monte Carlo was a dishonored 
check, over which the over-confi
dent “banker" now bitterly la
ments.

Young Wood will prove un inter
esting visitor to Tampa, and doubt
less will receive much reportoriu! 
attention when he lands here from 
the Inter-Ocean ship. He expects 
friends, with bankrolls, to meet 
him here—if not here, then he 
knows he will find help at gay 
Palm Beach.

If he were a few years younger, 
we imagine that his welcome home 

I would he staged by his illustrious 
father and that it would lie punc
tuated with those familiar sounds 
of boyhood traditionally associated 
with the woodshed.

WHILE HE was building his 
Republican movement, he was cap
tured by a group of the Emperor’s 
soldiers, They were careful not 
to harm him. for they wanted "the 
big reward," to be paid only if 
Sun Ynt Sen was taken alive. For 
a dead Sun Yut Sen the reward 
would be smaller. The big reward 
was to pay for the pleasure of be
ing able to torture him according 
to the Chinese custom of a few 
years ago. Is-fore putting him to 
death, lie argued with his capt
ors and they joined his ievolution
ary party.

cleverest and most-destructive was 
that addressed to the lunch in fer
vid persiflage—
"I said to my lunch, O. lunch, late 

lunch.
Will you lie on my stomach to 

night,
and which gallavanted through tho 
whole gamut of nightmnre terrors.

There was another too, which be
moaned the carmine curse of long 
indulgence in a refrain to “ My 
nose, red rose." The result was 
thnt Thurston, the eloquent and 
the practical, a commanding fig
ure in both tho forum nnd the 
field, to whom leadership nnd fol
lowing paid deference, now walked 
tho way of ridicule flnnked by the 
titterings of tho crowd.

He never recovered, politically 
from that podfrf.* *• “ *

President Coolidge nnd his elec
trical hobby-horse furnishes a 
much better subject for sntire than 
Senator Thurston “ rosiv red rose.''

Will it do foY the president wlint 
Ihe “red rose" did for the great 
Nebraskan ?

The first sign 0f J 
when you wish it Wiis *^,1

A baby's idea of u J  
place where It is u ^ l  
for its father to sing.

we see where car far,] 
up another cent u gilt

Too many public offi<J 
private. n

It is easier to think ■ 
thing to do after it L 
do it. 1

■

Sanford’s Realty Values
Are Beginning To Climb

\Vu have two exceptionally good proposition] 
that will .set you in on tho ground floor

S E E  US QUI CK

. BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 First Street. Thou*!
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A TREELESS NATION
BY ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

HUGO B ETTA UR, who publish
ed a vilinnious rnngzine in Vienna, 
is shot by Otto Rostock, who ex
plains thut he meant to kill the 
criminal publisher to “arouse the 
moral sentiment of Vienna," whose 
young people are degraded by such 
literature as Bettaur published.

SUN YAT SEN
MACON TKl.KORAlil

MAGAZINES SUCH as Bettaur 
published are more a reflection of 
conditions than a cause of condi
tions. Still some good has been 
accomplished even if Bettaur him
self. still alive, should he the only 
one "shocked into a sense of moral 
responsibility."

All the fire of a revolutionist in 
a righteous cause hurtled in Sun 
Yut Sen during the years when 
he was crystali/.ing public opin
ion in China to drive the opposing 
war lords of Manchu from the na
tion’s throne. As many as thirty- 
five years ago, he visioned the 
Chinese Republic with all the ele
ments nnd dialects blended into a 
united people, a free people.

Violence and the refinements of 
torture were the instruments of 
the Chinaman nnd Dr. Sun employ
ed them. His leaders assassinat
ed, kidnapped and tortured. He 
fled the country in ifiUfi when a 
plot he had formulated to assass
inate the officials of the Manchu 
government was discovered. For 
fifteen years he roamed the world 
with a standing reward of $200,000 
over his head. He held his life in 
his hande day und night. Dining 
once with a number of internation
al hunkers in a club in New York 
City, he told them of his dangers 
and they were disposed to min
imize them. Dr. Sun led them to 
a window. Across the street und
er a light, three evil-eyed China
men stood. When Dr. Sun left 
the club under escort, they also 
disappeared.

He Went about the globe, wher

ever there wore Chinamen, to in
spire in them the ideal of a Chin
ese Republic. Although he preach
ed from afar off, his message 
went hack to China through the 
returning nationals. In the fif
teen years, the country had became 
so saturated with the doctrine of 
a Republic that the Manchus were 
driven from power. Sun was call
ed home nnd made the provisional 
president. A few months Inter ho 
resigned in favor of Yuan Shi Kni, 
in the hope that the influence of 
tin? latter in the North might he 
brought fully behind the Repub
lic.

Persona! ambitions entered so 
largely into the makeup of leaders 
of the revolutionary movement 
that Dr. Sun was in frequent 
breaks with them. His power 
was gradually narrowed until at 
hi* death his military force was 
negligible and ids influence al
most so. Ho did not live to see 
his dream of a United China real
ized. It may not come for many, 
many years, but he nt least gave 
the vision wad the impetus. He 
wilt stand out in Chinese history, 
when the bitternesses ami the 
partisanships of the present gen
eration have been forgotten us the 
"father of the Chinese Republic."

THERE ARE In the United 
States n few publications that 
might he improved by some em
phatic action, although we haven't 
things quite had enough yet to call 
for the Otto Rostock remedy.

CLOTHIERS GATHERED in 
solemn conclave decide that the 
"real gentleman” must has a dif
ferent necktio for every shirt, thus 
"demonstrating his artistic taste 
and his exclusiveness." Exclusive
ness. doubtless, is desirable. But 
if each young American, for each 
fancy shirt and necktie that he 
would like to have, would develop 
a real working idea, the country 
would be better off than with ev
ery necktie factory working full 
blast. A man known only by his 
clothes belongs iit the parrot 
house.

When the forests of a country 
are neglected the mental and mor
al health of the inhabitants begins 
to decline.

Nations made treeless by the 
hand of man are dying nations. 
Nations which once were great 
and which no longer count ure 
those the forests of which have 
been ruthlessly exterminated.

No m atter what political cata
clysm has overtaken anil submerg
ed peoples whose governments 
foster and care for forests, their 
potency remains, their vigor still 
endures, their racial resurrection 
is certain.

Take a map of the world and 
look upon the people who are grad
ually perishing. Those doomed 
lands are treeless. They are na
tions which, once mighty, have be
come negligible.

Neither in industry, nor in sci
ence, nor in art do they now con
tribute anything vitally construc
tive or creative. In the councils 
of world races—save for a feeble, 
peevish and purely selfish cry— 
they do not u tter any sound. 
Theirs is the drowsy dream ;>f 
glories past. Theirs is the sun
set—golden still—that edges night 
and the false, reflected 
night, and the unstirred 
racial annihilation.

Once tliere were trees in Spain. 
Once China grew vast forests. So 
sceptres pars . . . .

Three hundred years ago the 
forests and the fertility of Ameri
ca were supposed to he inexhaust
ible.

Today vast tracts of once fer
tile soil are exhausted and can he

half the original virgin area.
Of idle, fallow, unused nnd s tu 

pidly neglected land suitable only 
for forest growth and once bear
ing trees, 81,900.900 acres have 
been so ruthlessly cut or burned 
that it has become a wretched, 
useless, unproductive waste.

Three-quarters of the forests of 
I New England are exterminated. In 
a few years New England will 
import what lumber it requires.

New York, today produces less 
than one-tenth the lumber it re 
quires,

Pennsylvania is now obliged to 
import 80 per cent of the lumber 
it uses.

The white pine of Michigan, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, is nearly 
gone; the yellow pine is three- 
fourths gone from the south; in 
the middle states the timber is 
practically exhausted; twenty 
years will end both the hardwood 
forests of the Appalachian region 
and those of the Mississippi,

In twenty years the cypress too 
is doomed to vanish.

Whot remains? The Pacific 
coast lumber. And in thirty years 
that too will disappear.

When the forests go, the waters 
light of go, the fish and game go, herds 

Hence o| and flocks go, fertility departs.
Then the age-old phantoms ap
pear, stealthily, one after anoth
er —Flood, Druwth, Fire, Famine 
Pestilence . . . .

No, then, here is the problem 
and the necessity:

u ought to grow sufficient 
limiter in this vast land «f ours 
for our own needs.

\Si; ought to grow enough for

... APARTMENT HOUSE 
’ LOCATION

Ideal location for apartment hous 
within five blocks of post office 
Sanford’s prettiest residential stree| 

Size 100x117

E. F. LANE
REALTOR ■ft

5̂ Rooms 501-502. Phone 95
First National Bank Building.

* Sales Force;—Miss Ruba Wilburns, Miss He!<| 
j Hoage, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

bought for almost nothing. And 1 profitable export, 
three-fifths of the original tim -| We ought to grow enough for 
ber of the United States has dis-1 tno rd hrd! etnoi Utoi tnrdi hrdlu 
appeared. 1 *' ■ *-
_ Today we are using lumber four 

times as rapidly as we are grow
ing it. Once the uncut forest* of
our country 
acres.

One sixth remains

covered 822,000,000

the health of our people.
We ought to grow enough to 

protect our birds; for> without 
them our crops ultimately would 
t>e destroyed.

We ought to
One sixth remains. All wood- give shelter unit Vn0UK*1 to

lands even including cut-over and game birds and m inml"" u !  our 
burned areas amount to about [fur-bearing onimals,T, ’our fish.

AT COUNCIL Bluffs. Jasper 
McDonald, negro, twenty - seven 
years old, pleads guilty to criminal 
assault, und within un hour is sen
tenced to life imprisonment. That 
is better than a lynching because 
of tin* effect on public opinion nnd 
respect for law. There is, unfort
unately, the possibility of escape.

Why not sentence such criminals 
first of all to a surgical opera
tion that would forever prevent re- 
putitfon of the crime, und after 
that a reasonable sentence at 
hard labor. Such punishment 
might he a deterrent.

■ ■■■■■■■■«Maa a a a a a a a a a B B B a a a ila ilI |a |I I |IJ„ BBB|i|(Bi<HBiiB

s
jj A dvertised Products ! 
jj are Safe B uy$ . T h e y  j
■ have made good before j
■ they are announced. ■

J  THE NEEDS OF BUSINESS

are varied and ever changing, but the SemWl 
County Bank is always ready and willing t0| 
of the utmost service to  its c u s to m e rs .

I t is to your advantage to make this 
Bank your depository.

S e m in o le  ( j [o u n li | ] ! ) al
S a n f o r d L F l a -

► S T R E N G T H  -  S E R V IC E  -  PR O G R ESS^

Johnson’s $6.G5 Polishing Stove i
Outfit for $5.00

A Saving of $1.G5
See $9,00 l

Rail Hardware Co. Britt R<

$  1

Wood
Cut to Suit 

cord J1'1!
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M CECILIAN MUSIC
CLUB PROVES v e r y  in t e r e s t in g

I entertain
K J w  Mr-. Sadie Giles 

her sister, Mrs. C.

r - , l * n d a f  t An 1Intor1estin2 program wfl3
l t »  ■ large and appreciative

---------------  audience of patrons and friends by
tho CocJlian Music Club last Satur- 
day afternoon.

™ ° *il!^cct toP‘c was "Sonic 
Things That Help the Practice 
Hour. At the close of the pro- 
gram, Mrs. Leak accompanied by 

_ Miss Mobley, sang a beautifully 
sum Camp No. 7782, R. rendered group of contralto sclcc- 
7*  „ reception nt the j tlons,
f. .1 n nVIock to the l The piano selections were;

State Camp of the I Allegro from Sonate Op. 60 No 
?L?ors of America. 2, Kuhian, Thelma Tow. 

be « St. Patrick’s card

nt !' o'clock to the

|j$
f e . T i h o  K nlsh t. of 

Hill at 8 o clock.

Wednesday
,01 be initiation of enndi- 
X  Royal Neighbors - 

the Tampa Team.
of

Thursday 
u of the Royal Neighbors 
1  It the Valdez Hotel a t  
re, There will be an 
Sine following the bon- 
Sirhall Royal Neighbors

^Ictab*will be entertain 
Country Club by Mrs. 
Hoy at .1 o’clock.
B. Lewis will entertain 
Matrons Bridge Club, 
i Side Parent Teacher 
|Wj|] meet nt 3 o’clock. 
*ill give onc number of

Friday ... .U*.,. Hawkins will enter- 
riook Lovers’ Club.

Saturday
Hour nt the Library

i
ding Club at the Llbra-

[7d«k.

US'ESF, PROGRAM 
PLANNED m v 

ng program will be 
H». Voorbces and her 
Lake Mary next Satur- 

at the Library. It 
, rery delightful story 
it is hoped all the little 
ijp present to enjoy this 
ram which in being ur- 
them.
it “Japan," Mrs. Voor-

Butterflies, Market, Carmine Gu
thrie.

Sonatina in C, Clemente, Betty 
Hintcrmeister.

By the Sen,
Stevens.

Hungarian March. Liszt-Hcrbort, 
Sarn Willinms, Mildred Hand,

Emery, Rebecca

Georgia Mobley.
Dance of tho Bears, Lyncs, 

Louise Hickson.
Indinn Dance, Paid!, Helen Doug*

lass.
Cello Player, McIntyre, Ruby 

Martin.
Scnlc Study. Sara Maxwell. 
Cymbals and Costnncts, Schmoll, 

Ruth Pcarmnn.
Iphahct Song, Lawson, Edith 

Wraggo.
Octave Study, Low, Pearl Rob

son.
How Sweet the Moonlight Sleeps 

De Ccvrnu. Mnrgarct Giles.
March of the Recruits, Schmoll, 

Pauline Mulrhcnd,
Song of tho Knnknrcc, Morey, 

Dorothy Ray.
Allegro from Sonato in A., Bee

thoven, Madeline Mnllen.

Personals Welfare Department 
To Give Luncheon

Hnrry Lewis left Snturduy for 
a motor trip down the East Coast, 
where he will viidt friends in 

Minmi.

Paul Lake returned Monday from 
a trip  to Tnllahni'see.

Mrs. .John Dickins of Miami 
spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. 
J. F. Gonzales.

Mrs. Lewis O’Bryan spent Sat
urday in Sanford.

Carl Espy of Savannah is spend
ing a few days in Sanford on hiisi- 
ness.

a, “Blossom Time," Ba-

"Sun-Rlse Land," 
fletary.

|Tktrrv Blossom," Chorus. 
“The First Folding 

Touchstone.
Stories." Mrs. Voorhea

Mr.- and Mrs. Harry H. Hecren 
and guests spent Suhduy at Day
tona Bench.

Friends of Mrs. It. S. Holly will 
be glad to learn that she is eon- 
vnlesing from her recent attack of 
influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
friends in Orlando.

Mrs. Ada Fanning of Washing
ton, Gn., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. D. Thurman.

Fay Lessing and Louis Hughey 
who nre attending the University 
of Florida, spent the week-end nt 
their homes.

The meeting of the Welfare De
partm ent of the Woman’s Club 
oil Wednesday, Mnr. 18 will begin 
with a luncheon which will be serv
ed promptly a t 12:30 o’clock. Those 
who expect to attend nre urged to 
call Mrs. II. J. Lehman not later 
than Tuesday morning. The hour 
has been placed nt 12:30 o’clock 
In order to give those, who wish 
to attend tho base ball game in 
the nf ter noon, alt tho time neces* 
sary.

Immediately after the luncheon, 
there will be’ an adjourned meet
ing of the department to elect offi
cers, and the chairman, Mrs. J . G. 
Sharon requests that the members 
keep this in mind and be present.

Mrs. Brown Named 
President of State 

Library Association
Mrs. Anne Van Ness Brown, li

brarian of The Sanford Public Li
brary, was named president of the 
S tate Library Association at tho 
regular meeting held n t the Al
bertson Public Library, in Orlando. 
The state prize for the best Li
brary poster was won by Mrs. B. F. 
Whitncr, of Sanford.

Among those who took active 
parts in the program was Kenneth 
Hnit, professor of English and H is
tory, ut the Sanford High School, 
who read n paper on "Reading 
Clubs for Older Children". Mr. 
Hait ulso spoke on the work that 
is being done along these lines a t 
the Sanford Library.

The meeting was opened with 
Miss Cora Miltimore, former pres
ident nnd librarian a t the Univer
sity of Florida, presiding. At the 
opening of the meeting Mrs. Brown 
was ucting as secretary. An ad
dress by Mayor Giles fonteured th t 
meeting.

Others who were elected officers 
of the state association were: Miss 
Olive Urumbnugh, Orlando, vice- 
president; Mr. Henry Giddings, 
Tampa, second vice-president; Miss 
Elizabeth Long, Jacksonville, sec
retary  and Miss Grace Monsc, 
Clearwater, treasurer.

HOLD STATE CAMP

M’GAHAGIN-IIOLT NUPTIALS 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Mc- 

Gnhngin announce the m arriage of 
their daughter Irene to Homer 
D. Holt in Orlando, Saturdny, 
Mar. I I.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott had 
ni‘ their supper guests, Sunday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Market!, Mrs. Christopher Will
iams. Mrs. C. Snyder of New York 
and Judge nnd Mrs, George Hccr- 
ing.

Vaughan Quartette To Sing Tonight
At Sanford High School Auditorium

it Additions To 
rd Library Are 
tedByLibrarian

l Aw Van Ness Brown 
[iiliitijiis to the Library 

include the following

Nnn-t’iction 
l'Story of Our National 
[popular sketches of our 
|trjs from “Yankee Poo

ls of the European war.
Si for upper grade pu-

"Americaa Government" 
uni of all the depart- 

our government. Every 
hi been approved by a 
t authority. Tho book 
iu>l and translated into

•Best plays of 1923-21" 
rarbuiik of the Drama in 
Reviews the season in 
and Chicago, and sum- 

P® -'uccessful plays, with 
if and other 'dram atic 
iteresi.
i’a "Easy Lessons in E x 
plains for the average 
leading points in the 

relativity, ft includes a 
Albert Einstein.
” ho in America,” is a 

dictionary of notable 
*nd women of the Unit- 

Ihe 1924-25 edition 
I'er 26,000 biographies, 
wle fur reference work. 
Almanac,” 1925. is the 
Wntly used and compre- 
w  American nlmunacs. 
undbook containing a 
A of statistical informu-

Fiction
^  in “The Scuddera,” is 

author’s views, in an 
. ’ way, of the tendencies
* wy society.

Madame Claire,” is first 
I* young English writer 
r  attained a wide popu-

. 'Don Quixote” ; \  
lotion of this classic, cd- 

fciV l ’.''a11 Howells.
‘ "aria Chapdelaine”, 

-■ ale of French Cana- 
descriptions of great 

J n example of pure!-1
f u t u r e  in

Miss Annie Hawkins bad ns her 
guests Inst week. Mrs. Stark nnd 
daughter Miss Elizabeth Stark of 
Orlando.

Both classical and populnr selec
tions will be found in the program 
to berendored ut the High School 
Association Monday night a t 8 
o’clock. The quartette sang Sun
day night nt the F irst Baptist 
Church under the auspices of the 
Big Bureau Brotherhood. Tho 
quartette is one of the chief a t 
tractions of the American Chau
tauqua, though at present, it is 
touring Floridan lone.

Following is the program: 
'Soldiers' Charms." from "Faust"; 

"Until the Dawn," Darks, and 
“Come Where the Lillies Bloom," 
Arr Pace; "Vale", Russell.

Mr. Wilson.

"Dc Cnppnh 
Lil noy”, and 

'- r  , A rr

a Hand-

Dialect Songs.
Mron". “ Mammy’s 
"De Backslidin Brudder 
Parks.

Reading:. “Gone With 
twiner Man”, Carton,

Mr. Hcutvolc.
"pixie Medley", "Old Folks Med

ley , "Love Song Medley”, Arr 
Hurress.

"Singing to You", Kerr.
Mr. Wheeler.

.... 1 Lovc . Missouri", Dixon;, 
Hoart-ArenkinMosc”,‘T hat’s Fior

ina , Arr by Quartette.
Selection on Muslcat "Dafs," 

IV ilson, Burress, Hentwole. 
"Perfect Day", Bond. Quartette.

The Third Florida S tate Camp 
of the Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica wilt meet in Sanford, Mar. 17, 
18. and 19, with tho Wichtau 
Camp No. 7732 having charge of 
the entertainment. Tho‘headquar
ters will be a t  the Valdcx Hotel.

The State Camp ofllcra who will 
be in chnrgo are: Stale Oracle, 
Mrs. Alice R. Voshardt, of Tampn; 
Stale Vice Oracle, Mrs. Clara 
Stempcr, of Sanford and State Re
corder-Receiver, Mrs. Jessie Snow, 
of Jacksonville.

The following program has been 
arrnngcd.

Tuesday, Mar. 17.
All delegates should arrive dur

ing the day R. N. A. Headquarters, 
Valdez Hotel.

Tuesday Evening
8:3y—Reception nt Valdez Hotel.
Address of Welcome by Mayor 

Forrest Lake followed by a musical 
program.
Wednesday Morning, 10:00 O’clock

The Third Florida S tate Camp 
convenes promptly a t 10 o’clock.

• Opening, State Orncle Alice 
R. Voshardt, Tampa.

2. Prayer, statu  cnanccllor.
3. Music.
4. Vocal selections by state  of

ficers, delegates ond visitors.
6. Appointment of state officers.
6- Appointment of committees.
7. Credential committee will re

ceive credentials.
8. Recess until 2 o’clock. 

Wednesday Artcmoon 2 O’clock
L Divine blessing invoked by 

state chancellor.
2. Opening ode.
3. Reports of committees.
4. Roll call of officers and dele

gates.
5. Election of delegate to su

preme camp.
6. Election of state*officers.
7. Locating next state camp.
8. New business.
9. Installation of state officers.
10. Prayer by state chnncellor.
11. Closing of Third Florida 

State Camp.
Wednesday Evening. 8 Oclock
L Regular camp meeting.
2. Re-lighting enmp-fire by Wi- 

chitnu Camp, Sanford.
3. Initiatory Degree by Mag

nolia Camp, Tampa.
4. Extinguishing Camp-fire, Wi- 

chitau Camp, Sanford,
6. Social half hour and refresh

ments.

f Thursday Mont fa* *:3I> O'clock
1. School o f iM troetlon.
Instructor, S ta te  Supervisor Al

ice R. V oahardt
2. Officers’ Stations filled by

Delegates. „
3. Re-lighting of Camp-fire.
4 . Full Ritualistic Work will 

be exemplified.
B. Recess until 2 oclock.
6. Refreshm ents |zerved by W1- 

chitau Camp, Sanford.
Thursday Afternoon, 2 O’clock

1. School of Instruction re-op- 
oned.

2. In itiatory  and Degree Work.
3. Question Box pertaining to 

R. N. A. work.
4. Extinguishing Camp fire.
Thursday Evening, 8 O’clock

5:30 Banquet, Valdez Bnnquct 
Hall. I

1. Public R. N. A. Salutation of 
tho Flag by S tate Delegates,

2. Memorial Services exempli
fied by Friendship Camp, Plant 
City. ✓

3. Public Drill Jly Wichitau 
Camp, Sanford.

President]
Election of s  president to fill 

the place of Mrs. P. D. McRae, 
whose resignation was tendered 
Friday afternoon, will be held by 
the Sanford Chapter, W. C. T. U. 
at 3:30 o’clock next Friday a fte r
noon in the parlor of the F irst 
Baptist church. Mrs. J . B. Barnes 
has been appointed to preside a t 
the next meeting.

A rising vote of thanks was giv- • 
rn the resigning president j t  tho j 
last meeting o f  the organization.] 
Mrs. McKnc was named head of 
the local chapter when it was or
ganized, a short time ago.

A short business session will pre
cede the inspirational program Fri-

Aliy person desiring  to  | H v |
com m unication w ith (he - -.'Ji

K .  K .  K .
;an reach ’ the  
\>y w rit ing  
I’nsl Office tins

proper authorltli 

Sal. Sanford,

Typewriters
liny. Kelt, Kent, Clean. Itepalr

H. S. POND
Haynes — Ratliff

I’hone :nn

FOR S A L E
New nine room house, West First St reel, five blocks from . 
Park Ave. $8000 best buy in town. See J. A. Rumley, 607 
First Street.

Fresh vegetables for sale every 
afternoon and Sulurdnv morning. 
School Garden.

Oh Henry!
than any other 
one candy in

America

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
■ 1

Sink your teeth  In 
a  bar and  th e  taste 
will tell you why!

10c a bar

:

m
i m
mm

Get Acquainted Specials

One Cent Sale
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

We will clean and press 2 suits for 
$1.01, press 2 suits for 51c, clean and 

press 2 pants for 51c, cash only /

Royal Pressing Club
C. D. W H ITFIELD , Mur.

HOG East Second S tree t........................  Phone 481-L2
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New Silk Dresses for All Occasions
Sir. and Mrs. Henry McLaulin 

and Victor McLuulin returned 
Sunday from a few days spent in 
Jacksonville.

Fred Pope came from Chicago 
Saturdny to spend some time vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J . Pope.

I W e  Have
Mrs. Alice R. Voshardt of Tam

pa, state supervisor of the Royal 
Neighbors of America, arrived in 
Sanford Sunday.

Mrs. R. Z. Johnson with her 
father. A. B. Townsend, will go 
Monday to Jacksonville where Mr. 
Townsend will enter the Riverside 
Hospital.

FROM

iiFriends of Pete Thornlcy will he _ 
glad to learn that he was aid-* i>» ■ 
ho moved from the Fern«ld-;"  
Laughton Hospital to his home , ■ 
home Saturdny. ®

113 Magnolia Avenue
TO UK’lT H Il LOCATION

Second Street and Sanford Avenue

Irene Castle

New silk dresses ex- 
elusive styles made of 
Corticelli high Rrade 
silk. Six new March 
numbers at

$59.00

Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Wool folk of 
Pittsburgh, Pr., and Mrs. (’nip of 
New York t'ity . who are spending 
the season in Winter Park, were 
guests of M>\ and Mrs. W. M. 
Scott Sunday. Mr. Woolfoik is 
president of the American f ru it  
Growers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bailey and | 
daughter Margurita. Mrs. (Jla U>ng | ■ 
and son Atlee of Maiichuiu, A. 15. 
Townsend of Ft. Dcnnnd and Mrs.
L. E. A. Higstrum of Pearson 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. Z. 
Johnson. 1

Wi- iuvili* your mapt'dion of i»tu* new local ion ntul mir 
( 'oniplclc Line of Paints and Varnishes 
Call and talk to us about our plans of 

“PAINT NOW—PAY LATER”

The Musical Tea announced by 
the Music Department of the Wo
man’s Club for Tuesday given pro
mise of another delightful a fte r
noon. The program which will be 
in charge of Mrs. W, S. Leak, will 
be of English music. The hostess 
for the afternoon will be Mrs. D. 
L. Thrasher.

Mrs. Forrest Luke went Friday 
to Gainesville where she joined 
Miss Maude Luke who came down 
from Tallahassee for the week
end.

j Lossing Paint
M
" (Incorporated)
■

? PHONE 270

Spring Coats

Kino, li.udi t weight 
flannels in all the liprht 
shades, plain and fur 
trimmed. Blue, rose 
and white. Small and 
large sizes.

$25.00 to $20.00

o  i  a
■v. one OF The

■ .
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most characteristic nov 

“Command is a drn- 
varied nnd 
combining

author’s 
els.

Me Fee’s
nmtic sea story, with 
humorous adventures, 

u purely c ia s-! responsibility and romance.
Mansfield, "Garden Party  and, 

Growth of the Soil." Other Stories" are exquisite short 
1Vt life of Norway is de- ] stories by this young English writ- 
1 Powerful nnd realistic ■ or, characterized as one of the best 
*ivitl character drawing, I short story writers of the day.
*Hh quiet strength and' Moore, "Esther r aters’ an En

glish story, by one of the most a r
tistic novelists of the present day.

Hergesheimer "Java Head, a 
story of color and contrasts, m 
which a charming Chviese wife be
comes transplanted to the life 1,1 j 
New England. . ,

For High school reading the fol
lowing are recommended: Brown,

■ ...............  • Dunn.

rC . ' n>.l° Native" is 
ihtnu *'nt,'t impersona- 
kdj' n co*racter, showing 
fi ‘ mature and na- 
t  „CA character. 

l'  Modern Instance", 
his representative

;il,age!ereStinK plcture
°f b’las Laphain” , 

- 7  s kest pictures of 
American. He has 

,,)ri of his homely he-

f iw 'ric|‘ Hudson” ; This 
11„‘ ,5, sculp-
10 haly is one of the

"Rab and His Friends” 
"Citizenship in School and Dot 
Connor, "Black Rock ; 
"Corporal Cameron ; f 
"Glengarrv School Days 
“ Little Shepherd of 
Come"; Simms, "The

Connor, 
Connor, 
; Fox, 

Kingdom 
Yemassee’’

and Whitcomb. “Young Peoples 
Story of Music."

WATCH
THIS

S P A C E

A. T. NOLAND & CO.
MAITLAND 

“WE SELL LOTS”

0  Ir e n e  C a s t l e  
Lo r t ic e l u  F a s h io n ?

Dresses For Girls
Fast colored voiles in light shades 
“hand emb.” stripe broadcloth lin
ens and fine quality ginghams in 
small checks. Sizes 4 to 14 years.

$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

Modart and Gossard 
Reducing Corsets

Sport Dresses J
Of heavy crepes and 
cantons in light shades 

Sizes l(i to 40. /

$25.00 to $29.00

Colored Prints
Heavy flat crepes in 
all the new bright col
ored prints. Red, blue, 
y e l l o w  and orchid 
with light grounds. ^

$25—$29—$35

Wash Dresses
Shrunk linen, v o i l e  
and broad cloth. All 
light shades, fast col
ors.

$7.00 up

A  L
i

The Yowell Company V w
A s
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Swedes Have Used 
S k i s  Since First 
Of Sixth Century

CONTEST IS ‘Soused’ Representative Gives Laugh

Have Confidence I
UPS A LA, Swctien, Mar. 10. — 

In Sweden ski running is nt least 
H  centuries old nnd probably 
dates back to prchtstoic times, ac
cording to Prof. Otto von Friescn 
of the University of Upsnla. A 
milestone nt Boeksta, not fnr from 
here, shows n picture of a ski run
ner nnd it is probable that long 
before they knew how to writes 
runes the Swedes learned the nrt 
of skiing from the nomadic Lapps 
and Finns. Prof. Friesen says that 
in the sixth century southern Euro, 
pean writers described hunters In 
Sweden who were able to glide 
through the forest at high speed. 
The ninestonc, which dates from 
the middle of the eleventh century, 
proves that ski running wns then 
common in Sweden.

In the Viking age skis were in 
frequent use. W.*.*er sports had 
a special divinity, Ull, who was 
himr-clf devoted to the use of skis. 
Outwardly he was the symbol of 
the bright, sunny winter clay that 
stimulates to outdoor life and w ar
like games. Roads being rare, the 
skis furnished means of commun
ication, no m atter how severe tho 
winter, and speed on them was. 
highly esteemed.

Win Give 520,000 For Best 
Suggestions For Promoting 
Industrial Development of 
Resources of This State

happenings must not go unchron- to him that despite the fact that
icled. j he was th a t d a y  retiring from Con-

To ninny who saw t, it will be Rre„  hc 8hou,d not have tried to 
remembered as the high Ight of drown hlg , orroWg „nd male' a 
the whole inaugural shinding. | allow of himself, the ex-member 

After the senate had crowded it- replied: 
self into scats on the right side 
of the chamber nnd the members 
of the House had filled to over
flowing the limited space on the 
opposite side of the aisle, prepara
tory to the swearing in of the £rt ,n -censorship 
vice president, the ambassadors and fc<:‘l 'nK army 
ministers of foreign governments evident from 
weru nminuncnd. 1 issue of the

HOLLYWOOD, Mur. iff.—$20,- 
OUO arc being offered by the Flor
ida Society of America, through 
its founder nnd president, Joseph 
W. Young, of Hollywood, as prizes 
In the Florida Industrial contest, 
a competition designed to discover 
what products are best suited for 
manufacture in the state of Flor
ida.

The contest, beginning at or.ee, 
will continue until Jan. 1, 1D20, 
with preliminary prizes at in ter
vals leading up to a distribution 
of erand prizes at the end.

The sponsors of the movement, 
which Is nntinnnl in scope, expect 
It to give decided impetus to the 
Industrial growth of this section of 
tho United States. Although Flor
ida has enjoyed a wide reputation 
ns n resort and place of winter 
residence, which in turn has re
sulted in phenomenal growth, it i>; 
the contention of tending authori
ties that one of the state’s great
est opportunities for progressive 
growth are with Industries.

There is little doubt but that 
Florida is destined to become oim 
of the greatest industrial ccnler«, 
pot only of the nation, but of the 
world, tho sponsors of the Florida 
Industrial contest assert. They be
lieve that thin coming industrial 
growth should be carefully feat, 
ored nnd not allowed In grow up in 
haphnzurd manner; that every nc.v 
manufacturing industry should lie 
chosen with an rspecial eyo to th" 
advantages which may nccuro from 
the manufacture of that particu
lar commodity in tin- rtgii.it>. T !fi 
co n tes tth e re fo re , is expected to 
serve as a guide to further manu
facturing development here.

The Florida .Society of America, 
which has members in every tatc 
nnd many foreign countries, is 
championing the cause of Induitrv 
here for the stated . enson that it 
sees In the business of mnnufart- 
llro amt commerce the nniiv-tunlt v 
fnr all people to work and Hvt and 
make their homes here.

The official slogan adopted for 
the contest is:

“ Building Flori.*- Mr the Work
ing Man.”

The contest has been divided in
to three parts, the (list ending 
on June 1. the second on Oct. 1, 
and the lust on Jun. I. it in an
nounced that a ffn-t prize of S I,000. 
aecond of $500, and third of ?2fi() 
will be given for the best suirgp-t. 
tions received during each of the 
three periods. A grand prize of 
S10,00() cash, second of S l.000. an 1 
third of SI,000, with ten $101) prize- 
for tho next best suggestions, wilt 
bo awarded at the tT.ue of the con
test.

“ I t’nh all right. 1 came in under 
diplomatic immunity, Hie!’’

That arm y influence, either con
sciously or unconsciously does ex

on m atters af- 
air service seems 

nn Inspection of the 
Air Service 

News” a departmental publication 
issued in mirncograpli form for 

planialic corps, hcribboned, be- ,m n ■" Uie service, 
spangled, loaded down with gold ( For while purporting to give the 
lace nnd dignity, filed solemnly latest and most important news 
down the center a«iic to the scats concerning matters of aviation in 
reserved for them near the front, the army, there was not one word 

It wns nn impressive procession.' about the fight (Jen. Billy Mitchell 
Ail the might and majesty of the lias been making for an enlarged 
world's great nations wns there air service.
represented. Yet the very day after the pub.

1 hen, ns the last of the «IipU>- - liention was issued, Mitchell was 
mats entered the chamber, tod- demoted to a colonelcy effective 
dling ninng behind bringing up the Apr. 27, ami Col Jim Fcchet pro- 
procession, came a lost sheep from nioted to his post of r.bs.stant chief 
the congressional flock. «f the a ir service.

that lhe tardy representative was £ e|. the m " t n „ UH,  
no diplomat [f l e had been, ho U tn t iv e s  |iot aciiY -eii bv any

w,s  srsjrsiSrtrSc,, a* -;:hT suitu sim* wnr-ho had boon partaking of  ntimii* r or Tennessee son* will serve an 
InntH no longer lejral. Ili.-i foot- J , 01* ‘fadurs for *itii the ucpiili- 
*‘t#-t*:i were wavering and iincer- bran and Peiiiocratie parties, 
tain. John Tilson, Republican lender,

Me moved with such nn excess of and Finis Garrett, De.-nocratic lead- 
rnution that his very dignity lie- er, both being native sons of the 
came undignified. I Old Hickory state,

Your profit made long bcf0rc 
gas, electric lights and tele

II. C. MAXWELL, Sccy,

the sequence of two laid winters 
has led to the present distress. 
There is. even in the localities a f 
fected, objection to any attem pt to 
relieve the situation merely by a 
policy of charitable doles. What 
is wanted is employment, and this 
the government measures are pro
viding. The work is mainly on 
road making and the repair of 

io w ag-, paid are from 
21 to 21 shillings weekly. Coal is 
supplied at sixpence u bag of 1 Hi 
pounds.

Nearly 20,1)00 children are get- 
ting a free meal daily, yet the de
cision to make thes.: meals free 
instead of giving them at the low
est price was not unanimous, so 
great is tlie dread locally of a re 
turn to file old practice of reliev
ing distress by methods of pauper
ism, There is general agreement 
that the government departments 
are handling the position effective
ly, and they have tho active co- 
* perntion of the local clergy and 
the principal inhabitants.

Nd’hing In Justify Riqiurl.s of piers, anil th 
I'amino Along Western 
Seaboard, Declares Dress 
Of All Heel ions Of Ireland

The Miami Hill more Country Club at Coral Gables, rapidly nearing completion

Coral Gables Country Club Se&ion 
—A  Year From Now

Stop Worrying 
About Your 

Floors

e(luU> 1k—anfl °Pea its doors to the host of visitors who will come to Miami and 
Coral Gables next year. Yet that is exactly what will be done in the building 
°t* the Miumi-Biltmore Hotel at Coral Gables. Its beautiful left wing—the 
Miumi-Biltmore Country Club—is already well towards completion, and with
in a few months the towering beauty of the newest and finest Bowman Hotel 

will he seen from every point of Miami. A magnificent structure it will be, honoring all of 
the traditions and conveniences of the famous Biltmore and Commodore of New York City, 
The Atlanta-Biltmorc, Los Angeles-Biltmore, Sevilla-Biltmore of Havana and other great 
hostelrics of the John McEd. Bowman chain.
And what of the Country Club Section in which this $10,000,000 Bowman Hotel project 
finds its appropriate setting? What of the property values—the enhancement of prices of 
plots the splendid profits which investors will read here? Will you be counted among the 
fortunate who buy now in the new Country Club Section—Part V, which is just opened and 
which is now offered to investors at pre-development price? Part l of Country Club Sec
tion was sold out in less than six weeks. Practically all of Parts 2, J, and 4 arc now sold.
Counl ry Club Section -P a r t  V offers you just the opportunity you have been waiting for— 
the exceptional opportunity to buy> real estate around extraordinary development and to 
enjoy the benefits which such development means in the richest invpwfinonf

EVERY home-lover, every’ tidy 
housewife insists on having 

clean, attractive iloors, smooth and 
glossy. The kind of floor that always 
looks neat and cheerful. Pec Gee 
Floor Enamel is a home standby— 
a durable, economical enamel-paint 
that dries overnight with a high- 
gloss finish. Its large varnish con
tent gives it an elasticity along with 
its hardness that makes it hcelproof. 
It is waterproof, and the easiest 
floor imaginable to keep spick-and- 
span. An ideal coating for kitchen, 
pantry, and playroom, where the 
Iloors must withstand hard wear.

Vmi are cordially 
Invited tn \iatt 
forn! Cables and 
hear th«

HON. 
WILLIAM 

JKN NINOS 
Uic VAN

Bussing Paint To., lm

lecture on Florida 
und Its opportunl- 
11—«. Transporta
tion Is flee in 
luxurious llijjliw.tr 
t ’ulltnan Cp>clH». 
Icavlni; tho local 
Cor.il (iahli’S office 
each week. For 
full particulars and 
ivservstlon*. call 
at the Coral Clables 
office.

for interior use

a s l e e  -  G a u l b e R '1'
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Blond Beauty of Prance

h ire  S p r in g  in s t a t e  
Ui rvvclop̂ rf So Thnt 
E  of Wilier Is 
K e  to Y ield P ro f i l

m S S itit Mar. 10. —
Lyj-j mineral water in-
Clop*-'! to the P°,TU
L,n* distributing water.

nrv Hnie. 
Lin.n. potassium, chlnr- 
L,iid other constituents. 
fL  striking examples of 

springs is in Mur-
iTwheie a corporation 
u'tevenil days the pur- 
r.ree SO.tMHt acres of land 

1,f developing the 
, fanitarium. The wa
i t  ,pring. according to 
£  made by the state 
Sflitsin nearly five thous- 
[7,/ total solids per mil- 

water, of which chlor
a l  parts. This propnr- 
i- j, one-fourth to une- 
jSh In solids as rea wa-

also abounds ‘in sul- 
EL this constituent be- 
I in almost all of the 
} u stated. The waters 
W  one spring in the 
1 charged with mngnes- 
L Hve the spring its

Related 
ral Families 
Of

jjjf, Mar. Id. — I.ondon 
idtj were much enliven- 
, by the arrival of Prin
ter from her castle in 
■1 who. in one way or 

Itfn, to he related to all 
') families of Europe, 
j  her marriage to Prince 

Ilk present representative 
Tjajh- of famous Field 
| General “Vorwnrts” BIu- 
i fought with the Duke of 
a at Waterloo, the Prin- 
i Miss Stapleton Brcther- 

llainhiil, I.ar.cashire, her 
■rnpre-ientiria; two ancient 
■ Catholic- families. Her 
|n< the daughter of the 

on Petre.
■ war tin- princess puh- 

|kuk. “An Engljsh Wile 
' which attracted a 
I of attention. It show- 
mthea of the wonderful 
Ftree .'till in her porses- 

Ijast how she traces re- 
|ti> all the crowned fnni- 

ope.

Fernand do Beaumont has ow n ileclarrtt the most beautiful woman of
IWn 1 o m ‘ thousands of entries in a theatrical 

beauty contest. Mile, tie Beaumont is a blond with brown eyes.

Crime Decreases i Storms Conspire To
In Jacksonville; Keep Ship Afloat

Mar.

C u r ta i lm e n t  Of Immigration 
Td United Stales Mny fife 
Cause of New Type of liner 

* Being Developed Soon
LIVERPOOL, iMar. 10. — The 

policy of the United States In 
restricting the inflow of itmigrnnla 
under a quota system, coupled 
with high building costs, is Itke^ 
fy to eatiim the development of 
a new branrh of travel and the 
building to Harold A. Sanderstm, 
chcirninn of the White S ta r Line, 
writing in thnt company's maga
zine.

Mr. Sanderson says an extensive 
third-class business hits been a 
potent factor in the development 
of fleets of the'principal compan
ies. cuiininnting in super-liners of 
today with a standard of comfort 
for ali classes unequalled in any 
other trade in the world.

“But," he continues “the restric
tion on the emigration movement 
has ro reduced the volume of trav
el that, coupled with high building 
and operating costs, the construc
tion of further steamships of mon
ster type in the near future is 
rendered problematic. Steamship 
companies may be expected to re
stric t their building program to 
vessels of moderate size and speed, 
with a less ornate decoration of 
public rooms, nml while m aintain-, 
ing the present standard of com -! 
fort for first class passengers, toj 
institute improvement in the a- 
menities for second and third- 
class."

Special attention will be given 
to steamers of cabin and third- 
class passengers will lie studious
ly and increasingly considered in 
order to develop a new brunch of 
travel which will offset, to some 
extent, the restriction of emi
grant traffic.

Japan Will Limit 
Maneuvers of NavyJACKSONVILE, .Mar. Hi. — | LIVERPOOL, Mar. 1G.—It has 

Crime in Jacksonville decreased often been said that ships some-

z s z  m  ^  »•»
Hurlb.lt, iMlHictor .1  .le .c r .iv ,, H .U i.h 'run t .....£
In his annual report submitted to months. Repeated efforts have r̂atiortH decidedly limited in ex-
Chief of Police Roberts, it is shown i been made to clear the iron bark t?nt aml schIb hs compared with, , ‘ those recently concluded. It Is

ij I «*n from her native land for understood the problem will ho
strategical rather than tacicnl. /^s 
roughly agreed upon the plan is to 
defend the Kure naval port from 
an attack by a combined fleet ad
vancing along the main land const 
from the seas to the north of 
Hokkaido toward the Inland Sea 
via the coast of Shikoku province.

that arrests made in 1924 for mur 
der numbered 19 against 20 in
192.1; assault to murder 42 against !* foreign port where she was to 
TJ; robbery 22 and 12; breaking he broken up as junk, hut all in
ami entering tit! ami till; larceny 
108 and 250; keeping disorderly 
house 22 and 10; inmates of dis
orderly house 52 and 140; inmates 
of gambling house 100 and 156; 
vagrancy <174 and 105; automobiles 
stolen 500 and 500; automobiles 
recovered 475 and 405, the figures 
last given in each ease for 1011.

}oday’s Cross-Word Puzzle
PLENTY OF INTERLOCKS.— Puzzle No, 125.

vain, for she still rides English 
waters. „ •«$}

The llippen, formerly the An- 
geronu, of Liverpool, left Fowey 
(Jenna last summer, but a few days 
out encountered a storm and put 
into Falmouth with much damage 
done to her sails and rigging. The 
repairs required some time and 
early this year she started out 
again, supposedly on her last (voy
age, but was driven back by stiff 
winds two days later, A* third a t

Bishop Calls School 
Strike In Alsace

—  — B y  J. C. B O Y D . -------------------------------------------
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, , , STRAUSBURG, Mar. pb—Bish-
tempt to steer the hark to Genoa „ p H„Ph of StrnusUirg has called 
was made in February, but thi« 1 „ .school strike throughout Alsace, 
proved no more successful, heavy effeeljive Monday, as protqst 
seas being met which pounded the against institution by the French
sides of tin* vessel to such an ex 
tent thnt the enptnin returned to 
Falmouth where she is still nt an
chor awaiting favorable weather. (,|i,- control is al.olished. wmild sep- 
I’or the last 20 years the llippen urate all faiths from religious in- 
has been under the Norwegian , (traction.
flng. She was huilv at Whitehaven ; __1
51 years ago.

government of an inter-confession- 
at, or religiously neutral schools. 
This form of school in Which t ’nth-

wouhl 
digiiu

I’assagrlllo— Plans under way 
for construction of 200-000 four- 
story hotel.

Sarasota—Plans- completed 
construction of 12-story hotel.

for1

Key West --$2,000,000 bond issue 
planned to carry mi const Miction 
of Yey West-to-Miami highway. I

*7 of
tjiny
i«Wtl

Id
I
4* o t

12— male par. 
ent

S3— aromatic 
seasoning

35— buy and 
sell

38— girl's name
39— small Ber-
... Pent
41—assocta* 

tion(ubbr.)
4— largo 

pacliy- 
derma

45— above
47—  pertaining 

to tile aide
48— therefore
49— a luminous 

celestial 
body

51—join a t 45 
degrees

51—vehicle for 
carrying 
the dead

5 t— indicate

VERTICAL
1—  disem- 21—definite 

bodied soul
2—  in no man

ner
3—  like
4— dangers
C— a conceited 

person
7—  a musical 

piece per
formed by 
one person

8—  a detective
9—  editor 

(abbr.)
10—  number
11—  breathed 

aloud while 
sleeping

13— settled
17—  personal 

pronoun
18—  ( .nr 

(poet.)
20—  regular 

habit or 
practice

21— —exceed
23— hung cloth
2G— small glob

ular bodies

article 
29—place 
S3—stand iq an 

ungainly 
manner 

31— one who 
calto

86—email hemp 
lino used 
on ships 

37—again 
19—suitable 
40— market 

vulue
43— consumes
44—  that by 

which a
person is 
called

46—author ol 
the
" Riven"

48—number o! 
ol.jecU oJ 
like desfgi 

50— parent 
52—preposi

tion demit 
ing town rib

FOR T H E

Biggest Bass or Trout
Caught On A

Bod and Reel Casting Outfit
We Will (live The Following Frizes:

1st LARGEST- Shakespeare “Markoff” 
Reel. •

2nd LARGEST—Hcddon “King Special 
Rod.

3rd LARGEST—Tackle Box.
Contest Open From March 1st to October 1st 

All Right Hoys—Let’s (let Rosy!

Hill Hardware Company
Rh o n e  ss

’’ “dution to P u z z le

A H in t fo r  B eginnitfa  
Tbc cross-word puzzF 

Bram is merely a mean - of ’ 
coaling words which ur* | 
moui; to there hsb d nod which 
will interlock perfec t  1/ #«« flr 
read equally well . for
downwards. Always ,0‘’. n 
the number of the iyn I  .
the diagram. ,f .h.0ori«“ fcJwm n must find a word to f t b «  ^
that number and the V.r vcrlical, stop to the right; if verow ,
you must fit y°,u,r.wofir',!ltbl}iadcd the number and the first
stop below.

Long
Western Pot Roast of Beef 

15c and 20c lb.
WESTERN FORK CHOPS 28c LB.
WESTERN Pork Loin Roast 28c LB.

PICKLED PIG FEET 15c LB.
FANCY DRESSED HENS

Uvzodu. u a . aou r a w .  rw.

ON UNION AVENUE

In the Heart of Sanford, Florida
“The City Everybody is Talking About”

*

Absolute Auction
TU ESD AY

M AR CH  17th
1:30 P. M.

This is the opportunity of your life as we all know 
what Sanford is—the coming city of Florida.— 
Why? Because of its great people, water freight 
rates, farm lands that are surpassed by nolle. 
Churches of all denomination. Stores carrying 
stock of goods to equal those of larger cities. 
Three strong banks, five schools, railroad shops, 
factories of various kinds where employment is 
in demand, on the trunk line of A. C. L. R. R. and 
the great waterway to all parts of the world— 
The St. Johns River. All this is much to consid
er in the future as this town is in its infancy, like 
the state of Florida. Property here is selling 
just one tenth its real value today. It will jump 
by leaps and bounds in the near future. Don’t 
miss this as you will lose a bargain on day of 
sale. These lots are all high and dry, on a good 
business street and in the heart of the city and 
on (lie way to the million dollar hotel that is to be 
built soon. - • ^  , *

Remember the OWNER is at your MERCY for 
you will he facing a genuine auction sale. You 
make the price and we make the deed.

Conrad-Walker Realty Company
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Spur lin^
Owner

llli N. PARK AYE. SANFORD

ALLEN & BRENT, Real Estate, 116 East Second Street



T MOM’N POP
MANY STARS IN 
MAJOR L OOP S ThAi i> a ’ viri v0U; , ^ '

UOl *klU T  tiiA! CvKrs^ ' J, " ^ >
And ,. s.t-V ■
ANMf.Mfc A nCMEM CAD

A CANO) 5 T o * ii _

$A u£ <v\£ THr. *AiF̂  
noThiNo L H)\0 
fj£> (v\uChTO BAN
about that a£»

. -iHfe Did* -----

/  mP.llO CHICK- L
HEARD MARIAN OAV’t 
q o u  THE "AiR “ lAM 
NiGHT • HOW ABOUT 

,T7 HtE. ;M6t {---

-{_ yV/

Babe Ruth Heads List With 
Jack Bentley, Lefty Groves, 
Ed Rommel ns Other Stars

rewers For Game 
vith Indians H ere

. wl by Bahe Kuth, "Lefty” Graven 
t .lack Bentley, Kil Hummel ami 
I Johnny Noun, Maryland challenges 

the 47 remaining staten in the un- 
„ jon to match its major league 
j team.
l* Nineteen men from Maryland 
• have trod the snnds of the Ing 
i time ami will head south with the

majors.
I Until heads the list of them nil 
I Kdueated in Maryland'and playing 
y with the Orioles he is without u 
i doubt u full-fledged Marylandt-c 
y and an aide lender for the clan. 
I “Lofty" Groves probably comes 
I next due likely to the price that 
I Connie Mock in reported to have 

p: ill to got this youngster on His 
burling staff. It is reported that 
Mack paid $100,li00 for this smith- 
paw.

Jack Bentley; one of John Me- 
(iiaw’s main supports on the 
no.mid for the New York Giants, 
ul-o is ftom Maryland, ulno nnil- 
n i: from the runkl) of Jack Dunn's 
Orioles.

Kd Hommel, ranked ns one of 
the Ix-sl hurk-rn in the American 
league makes a good partner to 
Groves. Kd is with Mack and has 
i<on of invaluable aid to this erst
while leader of the Athletics. Kd 

! at present is one of the best howl
er that Baltimore can claim as 
its own.

Johnny Neim, until a short time 
ago the property of St, Paul in 
tin* American association, who has 
been sold to. the Detroit Tigers, 
also is a Baltimore boy.

Jimmy i 1 George Klcnimick 
land (till baniar. an outfielder, ail 
the property of the Athletics, are 

; .Marylanders.
Others include Howard Baldwin,

1 ought from Newark by the Giants 
for a reported price of $ Id,000; 
Allen Husreli, of the Senators;

err, rounding into belter shape 
themselves, are loginning to put 
more and more ’ toff on the hull 
end the amount .»f i

RTHt With Washington Shows 
m  Ability That Clark Working 
R fiard to Develop; Leave to
l a  P lay A tla n ta  Tom orrow

■

Three More Players 
gg Have Reported Here

ii-fj. '.f *. W ill P resen t S tron ger  
i, , A ggregation  Than D uring  
r>  B aseball Season  o f 11)21

. . .  J....... x*'reuse
i , being forced on the otitfirld in
dicates that I lie hailing of the 
Brewerc is going to Lx’ ono of

f. fi-.i m BROADC/VaTlf
MAk’iAN A'i ‘ I. rr -  m m a s[ OaNL-OI l 

T h a i  A tW e D  • . "V> ■ f  •'
olivL-i i.l'N'1 r.f

,! 1 KM M iNorc
| OiOM'T l TELL 
I r g . r  t u  HivUi 11 Av-ij-i’T

I JT To* A 5EG!
ABOUT Ed aS 

— i Pauline*l DIDN'T 
£>tV)G. iT 
AvJAM *14 the club informing tiim " tha t tlm

:t and strong Cleveland Indian: In a h n in .!  . u- 
u* game b n - ; t ituIir»n and not a hand wagdn." 
ngton I’enal- xit<* playera have taken the li|i 
Brewers be- ,.,„| arc working hard. 

iiniii.Uing I Unlike W alter mho: on, who did 
V ‘ not accompany the L’cnutora to
j T , v.m i>

1 ., 1 , with hia learn mill will, for a purl

" r 1 1 )'111 lib. i-gular |'“ it inn in the outfield.
• h T " -|, , Tin t.’l! h.o Oho 1-cf.i to the 
1 ”? ! ' po -ability i f In not lieing a good re lield wllj* n;t Jj,j |(;t . tin.I i im-
in lo r .  nt a* | „ „ | s ( tld'i i l u h  gat.il c t inugh  to

1 h“,v. »""v  replace me." speaking, ini i !uh to* *n declare i li.tl no on ■ except 
hard assTon- himself to blame fn> wh:.i is 
i'- ( 'li’vela'nd ternv’d the rath-’r iiidili r.nl work 
meet on the did inr.t yeai. The same Ind.l
lea.lay after- *r,:'/ :I’V ’tlmt the di-'.'iiulilv ") Hide and
, , . „ I'dward la I (lie Indian "0 gnnK:.
1 tV, Klfa 1 1 InKt year. Belli of the; >• mi’ll, ai"1 
*1?, , well and "ambition to a fault,"
.nan in* i ui lluw >uui win accompany the I .on 

expecting his ti, Sanford, 
nvore harden* rri , . . . . , ,
t-wirlin^ Mill! Hip r tjehm ltd  APtlimim trio, 
M onger n-r ! •I‘«* «nd L«ko Sowell and Riggs 
tin- Washing- Htophennon will pndiahly he »• -n 
i lined three hi action, itiggo whose inability 

to "hold them." h«a euuxed him to 
- „  ... be shifted to tie- mil field where

ini.ssion in Ni w York established 
tin cii ’tom of ordering two rots of 
i fflclulji to the ringside for im- 
nortaiit Imuts and twitching tlu-m 
ttimind so that no one could lie 
sure who was “-dug to work in the 
main bouts.

Keen for minoi^eontc Is. no one 
outside th<* cumhmaimi was sup- 
pusi'd to know llte nfficinhi that 
v.a-re mil. red to report for work 
If the theory is correct that it 
would I*.* impossible to get an hnn- 
hoiiest decision': who could give 
l>- in l derisions without the lic-lp 
of jiidgi B, it is lust a., um-crt.iin 
that nny nmimi iiot! could sur
round itself with deputies and ciu- 
tdovcei that could not be tainted 
ii'to Upping off Ihe gamblers to 
tile indge. and the icferee that 
were going t.» work.

There have horn ninny peculiar 
decisions in New York and there 
have hern too many predictions 
that certain figlit.s were in the ling 
f«. have it. believed Mmt boxing is 
Imlng conducted purely on the level 
in New Yt rk. Of t iitirse, it is jm- 
po Tilde to trace down the stories 
but it suspicion is justified.

it i true that boxing has inher
ited a lot of unjust criticism from 
wind, happened in the olden days, 
hut from all appearances the men 
in boxing are no mure eager to 
cleanse the spoil than they were 
it. Hie days when tliey coaid boast 
that if war. not oil the up-nnd-up.

Mickey Walker refines to eoine 
to New York for a decision fight 
H“ Im told friend , Hint he knew 
In’ would I. tile ’’woib.r," li,r .line 
lie knew he would be a prohibitive 
favorite against any oppoii nt and 
they nr.* the kind of bout i that 
tifn r lie Is .'L no .liliilit•<- for tin- 
fixers. Wi.lkt-r a ked lln* coil ill is. 

Cocoa- II. Bourinot, cuntroliiivr rlon for the privilege of crunning 
.'IK,(Kill aere of land north of city, the name; of several o f l i . ia l  uif 
to start immediate ilovelopmeiit of lh li. i. 11,. did m,t di inaiid the 
l-OUfl acre . ii--K to ui-me tliu officials, hut

Star on Court

mm

nei Hebert McCnrfison, of the In
dian Medical Service. Hisf con
tention is that people here do not 
get the ni ce.' ary amount of vita- 
mines ia their fond and without 
vUnmini-s the normal chemical ac
tion of the body cannAt properly 
proceed. He advocates the eating 
of wholemeal, green vegetables und 
fruit and tho drinking of milk.

(Monel McCarrison said not long 
ago In travelled all through Great

Food IIndevmining 
Health of Britiai

LONDON, Mar. 111.—The food 
habits of the people of Great 
Britain have been -Mowing ;t- ml- 
iiy worse for the last llil) years 
and consequently undermining the 
beauty and physical lilac. - of tin- 
race, acconling to l,ieutenant-(iol-

Jacksonvillc — si 
scraper to be erectiii 
West Adams ■.ri-f-ts,

Palmetto ('orncrnloii:- laid for 
m w Metliodii i llpi ciipal church.

iV'VTRMr V, n

lhul Fisher 
the creator of 
Mint a n d  Jell'

$ 1,000,00 
$10,000.01) 
$0,000.00 
$20,1)00.Ot)

d'W aim t i'diiju.;t! I (tin properly with
mniT-1 -mpoii.-i jut  In In* ptii m “ iti ipt-
.a ■ NOW- !:tcl i . Ilie:it* |ui.; are re:ul.\ 
f n a  v.'idkiiip. f a r  y.m  :M nn n - md >,n o u e n  p o p u l a r i t y  

be deserved
il : cal th in  {—w l ther

i t ’.-, c a r to i-n a  u r  c ig a re tte :; .
W itness th e  sustain  d p c p u la r-  

ity of C licstcrfield cigarettes. I lerc 
again m eu  liavc fo r  ail :!ic real 
tiling, in be tter tobaccos, am i in 
rirUcr.miidcT,more s.itisfvin»» to-, te.

np mi it ymi will be able tn ‘*wriie lutck home

H i l l  Y o u ' l l  H a v e  l o  I l u r r y  S o n i c

C I G A R E T T E S  ,

r 2  m c f

* # iy d a y 7
EVER OFFERED

Copyright 192W Liggett U Myers Tobacco Co.



ead Every Classified Advertisement On This
, 1-Ha— -1111111111 mi I I gHtMHITM—

FOR PROFIT ; i 1— 1  w i l l  i ' rr i m  i ■ ■ il— i — c— ■ i — w — —

Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance |J - F O R

Sanford DnHy Herald
PANT a i>. r a t e s
' Term**; <'3sh In Advance

............ w ill be r» -
1 ^ 7 ; : . ™  l>nlro«e »"•* *•{•  
[w< r »r»« *'iimril|ji«rlr for  
i^wrol. jn<* a |In(,

.......  Sr n lliir
l"*1̂  II.- u llnr
I*1*', le n line
RTyare Type 1onbl« above

P**!S..... rales nro fur **«,n-
E.uil>" li*frr>rtfonw.
IfV.r.D *>f UVifllKO line.

hmrili
citonleil a

charge 3Wc fur f irst

Mu!'. rtislnx Is restricted to 
,r clnrslflcntlon.

„ti ,-rrnr H mad** Tin* fktn-  
tierrtl.l will bo ri'Miinnallilo 

' |V • Incorrect Insertion.  
iJv.rll*«r f<>r subsequent  
rtli'TI-* The illflci' should lie 
flrli immediately In i w o  of

XO AUVI.IITISKItS
Hrralt representative thnr-  

•ilr famlllnr with rates, rules 
rJj. yfl.Mthm. wilt Klv<* you  
aiftr (nfurmutlim. Ami If 
%,,'h they will nrslst vmi 

r.nriiim: your want (id. to 
w ft m"re elfi*<-111'** 

inPOltTANT XU’ClPK
lUt rtl*''"* should Klvo

io |m»toffice address as  
I , ,  dieir tiliono mirulicr If 
idrslro result*. About into 

)ltlt of ,i thousand has a 
nail the o lliers ean't 

J,n!,';ito with you unless  
pitt.tw your mblress.

Ill ilUennllntmtiee ' I l  i T  be 
1 <ir Is |trr.«ti*i nl T h e  Sn■■ - 

llrrnlit itTlee or by l e t -  
'I el. | iho»e i l lse iin ll i i-  

liurr, lire liul Valid.
S erv ice
rrutuiit. Kfflclcnt.

tlii'lr

turns.

Classified Directory 1 Advertising
PRINTING LEARN ABOUT YoT1c County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele*W T filfT  lipr f. ri/ n  • iitiiiGmnUi ifir»iugn in® iauiT#ie iu
..... . . ‘ ^  .'HOI - T:u-», ur<|. gram. Rest advertising medium In
tw i  a-i ‘i *,*lonc 417-W .1 South Florida Published mornings. 
* Luilrond Avenue. I Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.

TH K S E J.L , OLE riilN TERY  . OHIO—^enin. Make your nalos
i rinling tha t pleasea. Prom nt1 t!tro«irI» the Xenia Onxotte,

sendee. Telephone id. New lo- Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
ntinu. \ \ t la k a  Hulliii::;- n<xt ‘ib'trict. Want

doiir to L'sctl Furniture Co. 
REAL ESTATE

.1.

rates on request.
ad and display

rfiLtiMSCb m.-t.y i.n iifim t—class- 
.1 . ----------— , IJIvl n,l* have the Inraeet clrru-
I*. M  URI.IN f!.  sub-d, vb-ion 1 ,ntlon In Pmitliwestern licuraia. 

specialist. SuK I^C t..; . H-word) line.i . Subdivision to Or-
laiido, i’ loridn. and F l o r a  
IL igh ts ,‘ Florida on I>ixit* High
way.

TO REACH tbe* prosperous farm 
ers und fem  growers of Voiitnia 

county advertiso in the DeLnnrt
TIN W’li t i r r  11 « ~ X’owh, rate 1; per word, cashi IN AM ) ,W M A f, WORK | with order.

JAMES if. COWAN—All kind, 
of 1m and Sheet Metal Work 
W ater und Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue mid Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

Building Material

MIRACLE Concrete Cn., general 
cement work, aidewnik*, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Terwillctrcr. Prop.

MATffE—WatervIUe, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida pror- 
ffty .t Reach them through t!u  
Sentinel. Rate card ou applica
tion.

AlJVEUTlSB in tp.e Journsl-Her- 
a!d, Smith Georcia’s (rreatent 

newspaper. Mornimr. nfternoon. 
weekly and Sunday C.'.-ssiflcd rates 
Ulc pet* line. Way'Toss Journal- 
iferabi, Waycrosi, Georjiia.

I.tiniber and Buthiinir Material 
Carter l  umber Corop riy  

N. Ijm rel Sr, Rhone 5(55

IHLL LUMBER CO. House 
* Service, Quality and Price.

Real Estate Real Estate
FOR SALE—Five room stucco (FOB SALE—2 1-5 to 5 to 10 acre 

bungalow on Park Ave., close t tracts near Chuluutn, Bithln and 
in. screened front porch, pav ing! Fort Christmas. Either citrus or 
paid. A real home a t a Bargain. 1 garden land. See I. Higgins, Chul- 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS luota.
101-10B* Mag nolia Ave. Phone AM------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE—Now house, plastered FOR SALE OR RENT—One fur- 

nnd papered. All floors and nished 5 room house, with nil 
woodwork stained and varnished, i modern conveniences. 5111 W'cst 
Nice enclosed porch, ant going ^th. Phone 237-W.

North and will sell $1250 cash. “
At Ginderville. il miles from Sou- 
ford on Orlando Road. A rthur L  
Hawk.
FOR SALE—Exceptionally well j jf.0R  9.UI? K SA LE- 5 lots on 

located modern bungalow. p .iv- 1 ■ Ligimlm Avenue, facing east, two 
ing and sidewalks paid. Shades at •rorners. t an be purchased direct 
all the windows. Built-in cab -, fr,'ni «»wm r a t less than market
inei . A very small cash payment 
and small reductions of principle 
sum each month will put you in 
possession of this home.

A. I \  CONNELLY & SONS 
HU his  Magnolia Ave. Phone dS
FOR SALK—Spnnish bungalow, 

well located in Sanford. $7,00’) 
with $2,000 cash an»i balance iik • 
lent. Will sell furnished for $7.- 
liOO. For appointment Write 
“ Jtwner’* care Tile Sanford Her
ald.

value. $2,100 requited. Phone 118.

FOR SA LE—At south Sanford, 
<Gindentille) new three room 

liungnlow, two porches. M. C. As* 
pinwall. 1110 Myrtle Ave.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

CASH—Paid for false teeth, don- 
tnl gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.— Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Two or three Good- 

rock roosters. George Balling
er. Grapevillc. Fla.

Feeding hay for sale by Jacob 
Richter, Rand Ave., Sanford.

For Rent Rooms For J
FOR RENT—Five room house, FOR RENT— Roomj wiltf

new, close in, on Chapman Ave
nue, phone 21.

FOR RENT—Cottage . J . - S usson.

out meali. R easonab ly
Lincoln House.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartm ent. Down town 

location. Inquire a t  Sanford Her-: 
ithk________ ____________________
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartm ent. Nicely located. 
Apply a t Hernld Office.

FOR RENT—Light hous 
ami sleeping rooms. 

Apartments,. Opposite, 
fice.

FOP. RENT—Two roopj 
re ttc , furnished, garage." ‘

Ave.

sAtF-r9̂ J!;roak desk and sweivle chair. Of
fice Knight & MncNcill.

FOR SALE—Tomato plants. R. 
D. A. Box Ul. Sanford.

Palmetto Avenue Between 1st s tree t. Phone No. 3.
and 2nd Street. A. P. Connelly ___________________
& Sons.

FOR RENT—Store room Oak Ave-] 
mu* a t Second Street. Phone ;!.

FOR RENT—Light house* 
rooms. 1020 Union Aventl

Have you rooms to ren t
FOR SALE*—23 While Wyanilottn.t 1 FOR RENT—A partm ent, comer second hand furniture

Uso The Herald's classlfic 
T, and get results.

and 1 turkey, 1 year old, cheap. 
20U Turk Ave.

Fourth and Oak. Call 3211.

FOR SALE—5 room Spanish bun
galow located in desirable re

s t r i c t e d  section of Sanford. Owner 
will sell on email cash payment

RECIPE TO CLEAR 
A PIMPLY S K I N

FOR RENT—House, Behind 2018 
French. Also 10 acre celery 

; farm. Close in. II. M. Edwards, 
! Pur* Ave, Box 70S.

THIS
[business d ir e c t o r y

Llr,l*B.'*l <*» tOacr rvttliln .■nsr 
il,,. i'*•.11,11- «,f SnnfiiTil 

irri Icr- h» n l lrn  Mi-e,Ini. 
„rll I til** INI «  III !l lliir *•»»**- 

wr,lrr I** reiitilrnl. II I* 
nUnl lil|>ll tin* I l,-iill> f*ir
' rnnirule»ce.

1'ur Space In This 
il i It K C T O R Y 

PHONE 
148

SAGE TEA KEEi

(TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to vour local 
dealer so you ran read Florida's 
greatest newsnaner. One year 
S bfirt, c month., 51.OC, thre* months 
3?.i)0. ir you desire St,000 Insur- I 
ante policy add 75 cents to your 
r filer.

 ̂  ̂ ( * iii *. v|l Uli * II Lit 11 v nil | *4:1 j  111V 11 v
• Oil SALE—billing station and ; with balance payable like rent, 

stun* on Orlando road. Doing Furnished. If  interested address
good bilsitu* s. Large lot reamn-1 S. A. S. care The Sanford Herald.
able. Citrus Height. Filling Sla- ;--------------------------------------------- -
tion, FOR SALE—0 lots close in, will
* — -  ---- -------- -------- --------- 1 sill for $5,1100 if taken nt once.

Thifc* lots can Is* resold separately 
/n e F t,f  
aid.

Automobiles

no YOU WANT to buy or bi.11 
'mvMnnff?’’ If so advertise in

tji Jj-i 1 the “Gninoaville Sun.”
t

lililrL
I " frsT  v ir* - i^ ffn s rK « b u r* f. Tin* 

Clark Rx*"ini»nf, n n r n ln c
Including Sunday, morning Ibbuc. I .-"nt p**r v ,ra . minimum O n

las-sified Directory

Gray In ir, however hand our*, 
denotes nil vane ing* age. We all 
know tho advancing ago. We all 
know the advantages of a youthful 
appearance. You hair is your 
(harm. It fades', turns gray and 
looks stronkc l. just a  few applica
tions of Sago Tea and Sulphur e n 
hances its appearance a hundred
fold.

Don't stay gray! look young!
Either prepare the rreipu at home 
or get. from any drug store n but- | tnrnt Th** Pensueota 
tie of “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur

------- -----------------j Cmirpouiid," w hich  i* m erely the
M ultigrupliing,! "hi time recipe improved by tiie 

mailing-’- a t you addition of other ingredients.
mi want ’ it. [Thousands of folks recommend this

because
it darkens tho hnir beautifuliy, be
sides, no one can possibly tell, ns

nrcvur n i 'g i t r  \* rrr;vT tnx—r**n- 
Bnrnta l*t lu*ttlnn(* :; llie wr**;tt^at d(*- 
velopm* **« l»i niurlU'''* Mwtery! ri 
linlf TnUHun dnllj. '  V uk w nv In tho 
cut* ! .  ii*1 Juv fltilahed: *1 iwn  
r*illtl- »r, pellnr t*e1 ■ Ir- ■ i*irrnds K**,*ani- 
Ma t'.av nlnrio'1 nuartor mltllnn 
<t .Mar ,it’i*rn h ,ii*... tinder ciinilroi*- 
tlnn: two m l'I Ions hointt snent <*n 
liluli'viiv: pri'sto-t rhttnro fur live 
dnvotoprr® to *r.*t In on vrnunil 
flonr. Wrl'i* Pi**•< l"|iin,>nt P o p ir t -  

"flw n,

lUC.IJST '  rtinO N IG L E  — Au-

FUR QUICK SALE—1924 Ford

112 Pnrk Avenue.

Used Cars For Sale 
1!I22 Chevrolet, Touring. 

1021 l ord Ton Truck.
1023 Ford Coupe.
It* ", Dodge Coupe.
1020 Hudson.
1021 Dodge Coupe,

“Terms to sonic people 
I. W. FIIILLII'S* SONS

Sanford, Fla.

Pimples, sores and India usually 
result from toxins, poisons and 
impurities which are  generated in 
tlie bowels and then absorbed in
to the blood through the very ducts 
which should absorb only nourish
ment to sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys 
>00 each. S. A. S. Care Her-!*" filter impurities from the blood

and cast them out in tho form of 
urine, but in many instances the 
bowels create more toxins ami im- 
puriticn than the kidneys can eli
minate: then the blood ures the 
skin pores a ; tho next hes: mean 
of getting rid of these imparities, 
which often break out all over the 
akin in the form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin 
of these eruptions, says a noted 
authority, k to get from any phar
macy about four ounces of Ja.l 
Saits and take a tablespoonful in

FOR RENT—2 furnished houses, 
well located in Rose Court. One 

vacant April 15, the other .May 1. 
Fred W. Ball, Box 338.__________

W A N T E D

touring cap a t  a real bargain, j 1 V*1; * * * ■ ' ' ,n *!'*’
321)5. Nearly new. N. H. Garner, i c'as ifitsi! n.lvertp emenU.
I t"  P-ipL- yVvKtiiu* "  *».v not rent those vacant rooms,

Dressnr’king tlrnt will please. 
1103 Oak Avenue. Rhone 32I-J.
WANTED—Position nt once, sell

er where ability will be re
ward".!. Address 8. V~_R. llornld. 
WANTED TO BUY— Roll top desk 

—C. I.- West, Oviedo, Fin. Phone 
I.

‘ C sell that :econd*hnmi goods?

Schedule Announced 
I>y Baltimore Chi]»

Help Wanted
WANTED— Counter 

Both Cafeteria.
girls, La

FOR BALE—One 11)23 Chevrolet 
nuto. Has new lag and is ready 

to go. Price $100.00. it is worth 
more. ,1. 11, Sharpe. 203 E. Third 
St., Sanford.

EU8TIS, Mnrrh 1(5. — Thictfed 
^  g,urn s will he played in Florida

Plume ’t liuri"K their spring training rea
son by the Baltimore Orioles, sev
en of them on the local training

WANTED—One saleswoman or 
man for this territory. Experi

ence not necessary, but good to 
, have. Must furnish references, 

a glam of water each morning be address Wyant Way of New York.

T*ost and Foi
Get your silverware free."*

ers silverware given away, j* ----------------- T -s
FOUND—Child's tan crepepi 

er French am t Ninth." C 
m ay have sam e by calling a t 
aid office and paying for *d.

Jacksonvillea-G round broke 
construction of huge public 
ket a t Hogan and Church * tn

fore breakfast fur one week. Tills 
will bi'lo prevent the formation of 
toxin;; in the bowels. It also stim-

diamond and six a t other points.*uiates the kidneys, thus coaxing 
I he schedule follows: March 13, 'them  to filter the blood of intpur
Cincinnati Nationals; M, Reading 
Internationals, 18 Columbus Amer
ican Association; H>, Milwaukee

ities and clearing the -.kin of pim
ples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and i

WES; INC •
C and

1st it when ............................ .. . .
: II. K. i’orcli, F irs t •'.•:.dy-to-u**;_ p, t , . r  

Bank Bldg.

gn .tn, fi t - \ngijrf-.N greatest Wl I C Of Publisher

ZRIIFIJCH. l’*':iltor- All darkens u naturally and ev nly

c*!e.s:iifiei! moilinm, r,ite ca^h .Of)** 
charge. 10e per line, minimum 
30r.

of land and property liat- 
i bmplit ami .-old. Office 
din lintel. Phono 131.

IATUHH AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

lAI’.T IM.ECTRIC SERVICE 
Rxpirl Electriecl repairs. 

W. Central Ava. Orlando,

ItroMoitir.nH f o r  r e n t

it* or ft

rr. AUGUSTINE. FT,A. — St 
Johns Count" is ranched through 

the St, Alienist're Evening Record,

American Association; 21 Atlanta | made from the m id of i*ra|K's an i 
SiniUiein Association; 3D, Philn- lemon juice, combined with lithiu. 

| iMphia Aim ricaus. Away: Mnreli. Here you have a pleasant, effer- 
I ^ io t t  I n  ! 1 1 1-j / i c  **’• * ineinnnti at Orlando; 21), lo- v *scent drink wliieii usually he' **

1 r o . t l  l n j U l i t *  lit DeLami; 21, Headin': a t make pimples disappear. — Adv.

You moisten n mwir
bnnli with ikdrawlng thi" thromrh [ Snmr)c crT|. / , >n VeausVt. 
the hair, taking one small strand 

i time. * |!y morning the grai
Imir
iiiication  
is 
glo
l'(

NEW YORK. Mar. 1 I. — Mrs. 
Joseph Pulitzer. Junior of St. 
Louis,, wife of the editor and pub
lisher of the St. i.oUls Posl-Dis-

Ouick results. Two eents per word, j j^ tch , iiie.i"i:i*;t "n ight’’r.irn"'injury
mitomohilo acci- 

] dent i’lmivday. Her husband, on

I.eesbuTg; 23, Milwaukee at San 
ford; 2'5. Reading a t Lei burg; 27, 
Columbua a t W inter Haven.

Shoots Woman. Then
Largest insugnttce company in 

;iie world with vstabiished local 
busim as will contract lo r agency. 
Wc - !* - 1 “ *

susta ined  in an autom obile a c c i - ! Turns G u n  O n  Self | good ‘ '• L . .  f*. . * •

ir disappears; a fte r another up- * M JJJ A* r LOL1DA ^7inripn Dsilly a fi ihtng trip  in Florhia, was locat- ' ,, Fla Mar 14 —Wo -
Ication or two, il hnti ml ■ tlor JintM , to grant omo«. daily ed yeaterday a f te r  Ins wife's cm - 1 ■ ' ‘ J  ; i™ r ^ h 'a n t  today

* »  ............• i* * J »»“  ”»- * * » ■ ■ * * <  -______i l j ^ w T l u T r i ^ h  7 S U i . M,..t
.11 J . . . 1 .S jo iin j .1 1 , -  Adv. _ . ____________  Foot I rouble? F r e e  an a lys is  Parrish, then turned the gun on

health, good habits and Isjnt 
of references. Will pay salary

Orlando, Fla.
STEM  n ; r  A I'll Eli WANTES 

Wilson tv Houshoider. First Na
tional Bank Bldg.
LADIES- -Work a t homo, pleas* 
ant ell. ;  sewing on your machine, 
v hole or part time. Highest pos-[ 
; ib!e prices paid. For full infor
mation address L, Jones. Box 2, 
Olney, HI.

Do you want a good all round 
saw mill man for small mill. Will 
contract or work for salary. Ad- 
iirc '.. J . W. Care of Herald.
WANTED— Lady agents, northern 

and southern territory . Good op
portunity. Phono 571-J.

Women everywhere to sell Pic-

Properly Owners 
Take Notice

The law provides th a t 
taxes upon real estate  shall 
ho paid lu*fore the F irst da; 
April of any yrnr, the Tax: 
leetor shnll advertise and 

This is to notify all cones 
th a t the requirem ents of 
will be complied with and 
Tax Hooks will positively 
dosed on April F irst ns proyi 
by law and all lands on wl 
taxei have not been paid ' 
be advertised ami executions 
sued for unpaid personal pi 
erty taxes. '

JNO. 1). JINKIN
Tax Collector, Seminole Coui

_

I DAVID B. HYE1
ARCHITECT

1 Member 1 1 1
)(».**• Buttillng  

Orlanila, Florida

, . . ■ * — , ........•'I II HI!and conmnsspm asijniig udvanc- j Wil. h m  froek ,  ( l in ,c t  l(, wuur.
'■ * Aih.rt ,» E• E.; \  •*--»**> H -T- |op. No investment: easily earn 

old or Rooms G01-2-.1 State Bank $35 weekly, all or part time. W rite

Tampa B. L. Hammer 
contract for erection of 
new homes.

. 1 .

“  G ain esv i l le— Work to . t m t  on 
Gar. Drive i t  *$150,000 .-'recL ituprovenient p ro 

gram .

BALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

j Read about it In the Palm Beach 
1 Ro d. Sample copy sent on re-
t quest.

iily sis
end huiv cured, Tuesday and Wed- , 
uesday, March 17 and IH at Lloyd 
Shoe Go., Inc.

Building, Orlando, Fla., Post Of
fice Box 108

himolf, dying few minutes Inter. 
Mrs. Rnwis was taken to a Braden-: 
tun hospital for treatm ent.

Fort

SU-LLI'I, 
pnelf. Oak and Second St. 
f  w* ri.

OPD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
ir it '*

Al UM FOR HIRE
(Iff Ml i <f";?E i:\TGK Day*
Pnight. Mi*(*tu oil trains. B;ig- 

t*'..ii ii i\__Phono 551. |
At: It* TRIPS

> f  ( ALDER.

HOME BY SEA!
“ The Comfort Tionfc”
Fares Frmri Jacksonville

M*rvicu.
4 1, ".I

---------t UlBiilte l ity ..'17
Day find opt,, > n • i: : 
Anytime,

AUTO Will'd KKU
|k Ml f;ti. May ur nig.u. ser  

Day phone 384. Miglf* 
iwe r,tir

___ GAFF.______________
BELL GAFE 

la- a in y,.|-vice and Qunl-i 
First Street und Rfirk Ave-

•Hfl 
f.Mont ft ut 
PNovf York 
rl'itttlitirt'ii 
fTolcdti

fly.:)| 
ie.5*i 
3«.: 5 
au.a) 
3D.31

IlftlflGioro $.1i*,0i•(’tdcaao 4fi.4r
•>!>Qtr* it 41.ti l
(Niagara Full* <E'litUtfiinliiu y j.ns
Sivafruh 17.(10
'Washington 31.71

*Vi« nnlv'moroaml rail. (V ia llaltlmorcul 
P h ia l Iplila u ml rail. *’ V!l*v at* r via I'ail,. 
i*l|»lil i —»lir#ct c***«r****t l-tn . ,r via Baltin-on- I 
iliv » la y  ovrr, Alin* am. n  via SAVANNAH, 
'■'an*** I rt e lu d e  tttea la  (cit*rpt tii'hiu* f.,( 
Havannah). Outaido roona extra. Saliitii; tinu

FOR BALTIMORE
.1. R. Alloithanv, M»r. t ■ *i A pr. S-19-29. t'»;*.JiinUta, >ia: i i-,:i; Apr.i-n-2".
}, 3 , GUiucwUir, Mur. 14-25; Apr. 1-15-2.1.

FOR PHILADELPHIA
J. 8 .1’. r»im.Mar. Kt-dd: Apr.S.lfi-27,
S. 8 .  ttarrluait. Mar. i U-flff;Apr. 9 - f  -.j0. 
8 .3 .  Karat, M ar.12-2.1; Apr. 'J-M-23.

DRUGS
F ' *s D lift; ~sj(T iH: - Pre- 
fiction.*, Drugs, Sodas. Wu
yV.!:?1-’"  you ;,a y“ur phonP- d̂naĉ frim° Miami to Philo-

- - f  t il_xj ■ —> Mar. 12-iJ; tint! abuutctwry IO«I.i>b chor^
ELECTRICAL after.

m  pent * > F i 'p r r n r r  r n —  i ?ot Inf',rnla""n r n“nu r" 'Ca*'
"* ™ “  l S i  MERCHANTS & MINERS
DhfRulia, Everything elec-1 T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  C o .

I’hui t* U ’J, ElcctrUKith Pier !!. ||.» r. ! * L t jg nc f.*.*
Lit) Jjictmonrlilc, Fioriif.t r$

STATIONS a n d  
1__u ; ro  s u p p l i e s

ADVERTISING gefa remUs 
reaches potential buy ecu. P.a- 

Inti i Daily Nows it circulated in 
an indiLdnnl end ngriculturitl sec
tion.
I'O REACH BUYERS or gellers of I 

Florida real estate ndvertise ini 
t!tn Ft, Petersburg Timet:. One cent 
■jnt n w  rd daily, two cents a word i
Qttn, I»i t'Et
THE t: JOI i : v  I. i •'

accepted want ad MiefUimi in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

mi insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 1 
morning ScrtLml; l»r(*cst clnssi- 

fi: d business, r:tte lc a word, min
imum 24c ta.*h with order.

A U T TLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring yon big r e - : 

v(il:s. Advertise those old nrtlcics 
you hnve stored away and have 
no u:e for. A lit!** th irty-edit ad | 
may bring yon several dollars. 
Phono 118 and a representative w ill ' 
ud l’ to see you.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
Si*.I'd per cord delivered

today. Pickwick Mfg. Go. 
Wayne, Ind.

—  HELP WANTED- Middle aged 
men (white) must ho reliable. 

Florida McCracken Concrete Pipe 
Co., Apply K. It. McCracken.

'tCKte 
i/*UT WOPx 
D CNAMITB ***0 ecour*

*73)1 Tt&-:

Briil Rcalty Gompp.ny

sm iT iii.A N n  i m i \ t
Thu fa in t  That Haves To' 

Money. r ’.'
Manufactured by • . 

Rl,er»i*n-I.ln<l*lry f a in t  Ct3oM hy
t.OSSIVfi PA I,VP COMPAN’ 

l t d  Itotfiiulln Ava. 
I'hnne 27(1

Ilest Grade «)f 
Garden I lose

15c per loot 
Hall Hardware Co.

i-s£
I F ®

YOUSAC-TM 
\ BOSS CAftT SAf | 
love BOVS AFX smRKia<i?

S3!V

Mr.

raiTFERv)
. ' (.OMU P a

,  t(
A

*3

T)ie Cl e r k s  m a d p  s u a i  a  f u s s  t o  g e t  T n e tti  
Sweeping done BEFofce *r»ie rtuvr mill m e n  
CAME BY. TJIAT sue li/SD 7C Va".IT TUN 

vy)y). m in u t e s  Fort "Din o u s t  t c * gt.y t i-E.

x x 3 A ttu n a  em u n m iuN  a  x -a x n a

i:EK( TRIG FANS

•iD atln i; 
filial i n >' 4ll.lt I I k 4-

1 I I) Oi) 
. Hi fill

sr»*iM . 1!!* m» 
I l.oo

FI)ISON MAZDA FAMES
tVtiiiittii r.t

ai i
K. P. RINES

i:«»l .'*(n***( no.I "'flip llnhl.rl'
Nanfiirtl, l*Tn.

n n m u a e a c  « ui*v a a n n  u u ti n a  a u a

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance 

All kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

nit - iM rtu u re s tiaa g a a n a iu a g B M

WANTED
Hair anil I,i,tu,r

Wi* arc running ilny nml 
and can into h.iw mill labor * 
kind*, f r e e  quart* rs extra lc 
Till liicatliui lu hill iiU'l lake 
i(*tt. ( 'tun*- i catly fur M **i U,

.1. u \v  \iiM ii.n  f .rv iu c it
lira, etc ml, I'In.

Stove Fire Pk  
Wood

usasansauaaB aaiaB K uaaH K inB ii 1

Susi'U*i Ed!® i m m
G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting—Decorating 
.........  PHONE :j()3 .........

W. H. LONG
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
410 Sanford Ave.

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord d e liv e r^

Rritt Realty Comp*

Try Smith’s Bari 
Shop for good barl 
work. Ladies welcoi 
Next to Valdez.

Chiropo
FOOT SPKCIA

'• CUM. iiunlons. tna 
lug Nalls. Heavy  
fitisfi or tired a feel, y.

M l. C. t.. OtSl-ISn 
Yowell Drew llldg. 

x)rlanun. Phone. Kiev*

Elton J. Moughl 
ARCHITECT m 

First National Hank 
Sanford,

BRINGING up fatherservice with a ftmilc. Elml
ijrst. Phone 447 L3. 1 -----------------------  — ----- ---------------
IS—Three stations.

By GEORGE McMANUS
-'3

Mag-
^  uad Second, F irst und Kim, 
*‘)r<i •' ■ nut* and 10th Street.

‘ivico._______________
I LORIST____

J‘U*T THE FLORIST”
,Vf,‘r * fur all occasions.

I'hon; 2C0-W__
■ WYEU

D'BRYAN. Office i;i 
k Building Animx. 
•H7-L 3. •

iiSlyrtu*.

Fls

l’houu
'•'*•' MARKET— 
,:,i,,,t * wl* al- 
I”'} wjlli delieiuun 

* h *i*p 379- W.

We h a v  
u can fur- 
«l *iicat ■ *- 
IOC Park

rtut

1 RH \N D  R E PA IRS
uf typewriter* f*»r 

• leriim, f*,r rent, nl o 
i*~3 supplies. Ruont 'J

1 11. I’O SELL?
I lithium* Co. Wo pay 
li'j wurlb. 1‘liun • N n,1

H O - H U H . ’ H E R E  i t  i ^> 
M O R N I M ' AxC I H -  t t jO 'P '

7 \

( 1 L L  H A V E  T O  C iT  O P  -  -̂-------

2

l  L.

IT  .) T R t. V l

’n''

t h a t  T u e  H t<H Tt>
A R E  M O N T H b
LO NC, A T  T H E

; n o r t h  p o l e  - 
i m  c; o \ m ' u p  

t h e r e  -

\

jt JA*t-'Y~.-—

T
\ \

t JJ ov In i l F catuol* E cn v ice , Ioc.

H U H *. »T^> O H L T  T E N  
O 'C L O C K  * O H !  W E L L  *

7 'v

P f .

L I
v S ?

L-_

JCr OiuaIii rifhu rricrvcti

X /

C ' / C 1

( a,  '

.s siii fi»-'■jh -.V,k


